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1. INTRODUCTION

Papaya, is an important fruit crop which is a native of Tropical America and

is known as wonder fruit of tropics and sub tropics. Once considered as an exotic

fniit, papayas rise in popularity has made them much more available. In Kerala

papaya is mainly grown as a homestead crop. It is a rich source of vitamin A,

vitamin C, carbohydrates, minerals, pectin and alkaloids. Papaya is also a good

source of flavonoids, fibres and minerals like Ca, K, and Fe. The raw fruits are used

as vegetable for cooking purposes and the latex of the fhiits contain proteolytic

enzyme papain , which is used in leather industry, meat tenderisation, cosmetics,

pharmaceuticals etc. Tlie availability of fruits at cheaper prices and year round

production makes it an ideal finil for the processing industry.

Due to the neutraceutical properties and multifold uses of papaya it is now

slowly emerged as a commercial crop in Kerala. India is the largest producer of

papaya in the world occupying an area about 1, 22, 000 hectares and production of

53.06 lakh tonnes with an average productivity of43.491 ha''(NHB, 2016). Gujarat,

Maharastra, Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka are the major papaya growing states

in India. In Kerala it occupies an area about 17, 700 ha and production of 80, 700

tonnes and with average productivity of 4.56 t ha"'(NHB, 2016).

Heavy bearing nature and quick growing behaviour makes papaya a highly

nutrient exhaustive crop, so judicious fertilizer application is necessary to meet the

nutrient requirement of the crop. For sustainable production of crops, it is necessary

to improve the soil Iiealth and maintain a healthy ecosystem. Application of large

quantity of chemical fertilizers can progressively lead to nutrient deficiencies,

nutrient imbalance, deteriorating soil health and productivity over time, hence

organic fanning is the best known alternative in this case. Studies conducted on

organic fanning showed that quality of agriculture produce is much better for

organically grown crops than inorganically produced ones. Although plant nutrients

are available in small quantities in organic manures compared to chemical

fertilizers, they have a positive influence in building up organic matter, soil



microbes, improvement of soil properties such as aggregation, permeability and

related physical properties. Studies also revealed that use of bio inoculants like

PGPR and AMF has increased the growth and yield of papaya plants. In addition,

diere has emerged niche markets for organically produced fruits especially in urban

areas where consumers are ready to pay premium price for the same.

Inorder to add on the quality it is essential to cultivate the plant organically.

Increased awareness about the contamination of food and consequent negative

ettect on human health has led a way for the building up of organic farming within

the countiy. The present vision of our state government is to promote organic

culti\ ation practices in different crops. In this context, the present study is initiated

to find out the effect of organic nutrient management in growth, yield and quality

of papaya.

17-
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2. RE\'1E\\ OF LIT ERATl RE

Papaya {2n=18) belonging to the ramily Caricaceae, is an impoilani tropical

fruit ciop known for its multifarious uses and high nutritive value. The demand and

quality of the fruit seems to be increased when it is cultivated organically. The

nutritive and therapeutic value ol papaya has made the commercialization of the

crop in our state. Papaj'a has a unique growth habit of continuous flowering and

fruiting and thus it requires a continuous supply of proper manures and fertilizers

for getting full potential yield from the crop. Any deficiency in the nutrients will be

reflected on its growth and yield Application of organic manures and biofertilizers

improves the physical projjerties of soil, quality of fruit and thereby it increases the

market value of the product.

The current experiment was carried out for studying the effect of organic

manure application on the biometnc characters, quality, yield, nutrient uptake by

the plant. The review of literature highlights on the following aspects

Bionietric characters

Yield characters

Qualitj' characters

Soil analysis

Plant analysis

Incidence of pest and diseases

Economic analvsis

n



2.1 BIOMF.TRK' CHARACTERS

Mendonea et al. (2006) observed that optimum growth of papaya seedlings

occured by application of 40 % organic compost and 10 kg single super phosphate.

Araujo et al. (2010) suggested that papaya seedlings grows efficiently in media

using substrate of goat manure, soil and planimax.

Amiri ci al. (2010) reported that treatment with rnycorrhiza roots at 20 g/cft

of coir pith positively influenced the stem height of papaya seedlings.

Srinu et al. (2017) reported that application of 10 kg vennicompost along with

lOOg azotobacter and lOOg Phosphorus Solubilising Bacteria per plant gave higher

values of growth characters viz., plant height in papaya

Prakash et al. (2010) revealed that application of fiill dose of NPK and 10 g

rhizogold (Vesciculsr Arbuscular Mycorrizha) showed more stem girth per plant in

papaya. Chandra (2014) observed 40 90 % increase in foliage by the application of

NPK (300;300:300g NPK + FYM 10 kg) and Pseudomonas striata in papaya.

Yadav et al. (2011) followed integrated nutrient nourishment in papaya by

adding veimicompost, 100% NPK and azotobacter which resulted in enhanced

plant height, girth and number of leaves. Tandel et al. (2017) reported positive

influence on growth characters viz plant height, stem girth and number of leaves

by the application of 25 % RDN through bio compost, 25 % RDN through castor

cake and 50 % RDN through inorganic fertilizer in papaya

An increase in plant height and girth was observed in VAM inoculated

papaya variety Coorg Honey Dew (Singh et al., 2007). Singh et al. (2010) studied

the elTect of different levels of micronutrients on papaya and observed maxirnunr

growtli in terms of plant height and girth with borax at 0.50% and ZnS04 at 0.25%.

A study by Dutta et al. (2010) on the effect of bio fertilizers on homestead

production of papaya revealed that application of azotobacter along with

azospiuillum, VAM and 2 kg FYM showed maximum plant height, girth and

number of fiuits per plant. Chandra (2014) reported that application of

Zo
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Psi'licio/iwiuis sfrialu supplemented with NPK (?f)0;300-300 g NPK + FYM 10 kg)

showed an increase in plant height and leaf area in papaya.

According to Khade and Rodrigues (2009), AMF application in papaya

significantly increased plant height, stem girth, leaf area and root length An

experiment conducted by Srivastava et ai. (2014) on integrated nutrient

management in papaya showed that maximum tree height, girth and number of

leaves reported by the application of FY M along with 100% NPK, azotobacter and

PSB. Parmei et al. (2017) reported that papaya cultivar Red Lady when treated with

100 % recommended dose of N and K and 2 % foliar spray of grade IV

niicronutrients showed maximum plant characters like plant girth, leaf area and

niinimum days for the first flower initiation.

Dual microbial inoculation (AMF and bacteria) had synergistic effect on

each other and negatively affected the plant growth of papaya and effectiveness of

mycorrhiza (Alacron et al., 2002). Mohanbhai (2014) inferred that, combined

application of organic and inoiganic fertilizer, positively influenced the plant

growth characters, physiological attiibutes, yield as well as quality of papaya cv.

Taiwan Red Lady.

2.2 YIELD CHARAC1 ERS

Jayakumar et al. (2008) registered maximum fhiit weight with the

application ot N and K 100% RD through drip and 50g P^O? through soil application

in papaya. Number of fmits per plant and yield was more with full dose NPK and

I5g Rhizogold in papaya cv. Pusa Delicious (Prakash et ai, 2010).

In another study it was recognised that application of full dose of NPK along

with lOg AMF registered early flowering, increased number of fruits per plant and

tiuit yield in papaya (Prakash et al., 2010). An investigation carried out in

imegrated nutrient management of papaya c\. Madhubindu revealed that the

applications of 1/2 RDF (100:100; 125 NPK g plant"') aloi.g with azotobacter at 50

g plant"' and PSB at 2.5 g m"" enhanced yield parameter like finit length, finit girth,

highest fruit weight, maximum luimber of faiit plant' (Singh and Varu, 2013).

Zt



A.ccording lo Ray ct al. (2008) application of organic niaiiuics registcied

siginricantiy lovvei number of fiuits compared to the plants receiving inorganic

fertili/.eis in papaya variety Pusa Delicious. Tank (2011) noted higher fruit yield,

in terms of number of fniits and fruit weight in papaya by application of drip

inig.ition at 0.8 PEF + N and KrO at 100 recommended dose.

Higher number of fruits per tree, fniit weight, fruit yield and shelf life of

fruits was obtained by the application of FYM along with 100% NPK, azotobactei

and PSB in papaya (Srivastava, 2014).

Shivaputlna e! al. (2004) reported that application of Glomiis foiciciilatum

along with 75 % RDF along with vermicompost will increase the yield and saves

RDP by 25% in papaya. Soil inoculation with Trichoderma gave 70% germination

and best seedling growtli in papaya cv, Marado! Roja (Santana et al., 2002). The

yield in papaya was found to be increased by the application of poultiy manure

(Jacquiline, 2008)

According to Shijini (2010), application of recommended dose of fertilizers

(240:240:480 g NPK plant"' year'' and vermicompost along with Trichodenna and

Pseudomonas exhibited superiority in terms of floral characters and recorded

highest fruit yield in papaya cv.CO-7. An experiment carried out by

Shivakumar e/fl/. (2012) on organic cultivation of papaya revealed that application

of FYM equivalent to 100?o recommended dose of nitrogen (154.3 kg/ha) gave

signilicantly higher fruit yield in cultivar; Surya.

Highest fhiit j'ield was obtained in papaya plants treated with poultry

manure and dolomite (Falcao and Borges, 2004) Highest fruit yield in papaya

variety Surya was observed when treated with 100 % RDF along with VAM, PSB

and azospirillum (Ray e( al.. 2008). Application of AJVl fungi Glomus sp. along with

75%. recommended dose of phosphorus was found to be best in improving the yield

characters than 100% recommended dose of phosphoius alone (Prakash et al.,

2010).



Sludy conducted on differcnl ieve's ot microniitrients by Dutta et <//, (2010)

on growth, yield and quality of papaya revealed that application of borax and ZnS04

was considered as the best treatment and resulted in highest plant growth and fruit

yield.

Mitra and Tarafdar (2008) studied the effect of hiofertilizers and observed

tliat application of 75% RDF in combination with azospirullurn, VAM and PSB

resulted in highest fruit yield in papaya.

Chagas e! al. (2000) compared the conventional and organic system of

papaya cultivation and found that higher yield was obtained for the organically

grown plants. Rajbhar et al. (2010) studied the different doses of NPK application

in papaya and found that highest average number of fruits was obtained with

application of 250:250:250g NPK plant ' Martelleto et al (2008) reported

significantly higher yield under organic cultivation of papaya.

Ravishankar et al. (2010) experimented the performance of papaya cv.

Coorg Honey Dew, under organic farming system and found that growth and yield

characters was influenced by oiganic mimures and intensive farming using

chemical fertilizers were on par with organic manure application.

Manjunatha et al. (2002) reported that AM fiingi Glonnis fasciciilatitm

applied to plants along with 75% RDP increased the yield and yield parameters in

papaya.

Suresh et al (2010) studied the efficacy of phosphate solubilizing microbes

and VAM fungi on papaya and noticed highest yield due to the inoculation effect

of PSM and 200 g P:05 treatment combination.

Biswas et al. (1989) studied the effe<:t of different levels of N and K

application on papaya cv. Ranchi and reached conclusion that combined application

of wnth N and K gave highest yield and quality fmits.

Seed germination per cent was found to be highest (92.7%) in papaya treated

with verraicompost, pond soil and cocopeat (Bhaidwaj, 2013).



2.3 QUALH V PARAMLl CRS

Nitrogen application significantly increased the ascorbic acid content and

yield, but reduced the sugar content and TSS of papaya (Lavania and Jain, 1995).

Dutta f! al. (2010) studied the efficacy of biofertlizers on homestead production of

papaya and found that ap])lication of azotobacter along Nvith azospirillum, VAM

and 2 kg FYM recorded highest TSS, peta-carotene and total sugar. Application of

borax and ZnS04 in inicionutrient study of papaya registered maximum TSS,

a.scorbic acid, total sugar and T SS: Acid ratio in papaya (Singh ei al., 2010).

Application of organic manures improved the TSS and other quality

parameters of papaya fniits (Singh and Sharma, 2006). Reddy c! al. (2010) reponed

that shelf life of papaya fruits were significantly higher when treated with organic

manures compared to inorganic fertilizei-s. Fruit quality in tenns of high TSS, total

sugar, reducing sugar, ascorbic acid content and reduced fimit acidity in papaya was

obseived by soil application of veniucompost, 100% NPK and azotobacter

(Yadave/fl/.,2011).

Application of VAM based products along with chemical fertilizers

improved the quality aspect of papaya (Prakash, et al., 2010). Application of F^Tvl

along with 100% NPK, azotobacter and PSB enhanced the quality parameters like

TSS, total sugar, reducing sugar, ascorbic acid and carotenoid in papaya

(Srivastava et al., 2014). Organic fertilizers could improve soil fertility status and

quality of the papaya fruits (Srivastava et al, 2015).

Kirad et al. (2010) studied on integrated nutrient management on papaya

and observed highest shelf life of fruit, vitamin A (2280 lU/100 g pulp) and TSS

with the application of 75°/b RDF, 25% vermicomposf and rhizosphere bacteria

Total soluble solids (TSS), ascorbic acid content and total sugars were significantly

the highest while, titrable acidity was significantly lowest in the organic module

with 20 kg FYM application in papaya cultivar Coorg Honey Dew

{ Ravishanker 0/ al., 2010).
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Bindu (2003) repc.'Hod lluit ap|)lic'»i> -i". o! 200g iiUrogen, 300g phosphorus

and 500g poUissium tried on papaya raised the earotenoid, total sugar and reducing

sugar content of fruits. Shijini (2010) noticed that fruii quality characters like TSS,

ascoibic acid, total sugar, overall accejrtability and shelf life of fiuits were found to

be highest with organic manures application in papaya.

Nitrogenous fertilizer application was found to decrease the flesh firmness

in papaya in cultivar Solo (.Awada et al.^ 1978) organic manures like broiler manure,

farmyard manure, wood ash, and bone-meal used as organic feililizer to test the

efllcacy of growth under diflerent treatment application. Bovine bio fertilizers

positively influenced the fruit yield and quality of papaya (Mesquita el a!., 2007)

Integration of 100% RDF and bio fertilisers improved the sw eetness and quality of

p.apaya (Supnya, 2013).

2.4 SOIL, ANAI.YSIS

Nguyen et al. (1995) found that under organic cropping system sulphatase,

phosphatase and urease activity ar e higher than conventional mixed cropping farms.

Increase in available micronuLnent status of soil in organically treated plots of

papaya was noticed by Sharma et a!. (2001) and there was a reduction in

micronutrient content in the treatments receiving only inorganic fertilizers.

Application of 50 % RDF and vermicornpost improved soil porosity and

reduced bulk-density of the soil (Bandyopadhyay, 2009). Addition of compost,

vermicornpost, neera cake and poultry manure plant' at 3rd, 5th and 7th month after

planting of papaya improved physical properties of soil (Kumar and Goh, 2003).

Oliveria ct al. (2004) reported that incorporation of organic manures to soil

improved the physical, chemical and biological condition of the soil and thus the

response of papaya was found to be better under such conditions.

Rajasree et al. (2005) noted an increase in soil orgiinic carbon with application of

farm yard manure.

25-



In the lines v.ith AkLnyenn ir.nl Akande. (2008) noted ttiat papaya plants

inoculated with VAM have reponed increased nutrient uptake in stressed plants,

lowered stomatal resistance, enhanet-d loot hydraulic conductivity thereby

facilitated the plants to use water more efficiently

Application of bio-fertilizeis improved the microbial population in

rhizosphere soil of papaya and the bacteria! count was maximum with the

application of Azotobacler, Azospirilluni, VAM and 2 kg FVM (Dutta et al., 2010).

Biofertilisers and 75% NP applied to papaya increased the nitrogen uptake and

microbial count significantly higher than inorganic feililization.

The dual inocidation of Glnnnis ornbisponin; and Rhizobium enhanced the

amount of Ca, Mg. Na, K, P, Fe, Mn, Zn, and N content in soil aitd leaf petiole of

papaya (Charge, 2014). Olubode el al. (2014) stiidieel the influence of on post field

soil fertility stattis under papaya varieties and observed that papaya orchard treated

with organo-mineral fertilizer had significantly highei amount of N, P, K and

organic matter in the soil compared to inorganic fertilizers.

AM fungi improved nutnent cycling and soil quality by formation of soil

aggregates thus controlling soil erosion and thus improving the growth of plants in

nutrient deficient soils (Rodrigues and Rodrigues, 2014)

2.5 PLANT ANALYSIS

In papaya cv Solo application of phosphonts fertilizer increased the

concentration of P and Ca while the amount of Mn, K and Mg got reduced in the

leaf petiole (Awada et al., 1978). In papaya cv Solo maximum yield of fruits was

obtained with 1.44 % of nitrogen and 2.52% of potassium on leaf petiole

(Awada and Long, 1980).

Application of nitrogen fertilizers increased the composition of N and

1 educed the concentration of P, K and Ca in the leaf petiole of papaya cultivar Coorg

Honev Dew (Reddy ei ol., 1995). NPK. content in leaf petiole of papaya was found
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to h;ghcs.l at tlovveiing siagi"* when compared to the vegetative and liiiil maturation

stage (fGishnakumar. 2005).

Tlie evaluation ol nutriiional status of papaya in diflerenl cultivars can be

deiemimed using leaf blade for P, Ca. Mg and leaf petiole for potassium

(Sanyal et a!., 1990). The concentration of potassium and phosphorus was found to

be higher in leaf blades of papaya treated with chicken manure (Munoz et al., 2004)

For high quality fruit production in papaya phosphoms level in petiole had

important role compared to nitrogen and potassium (Ghosh and Tarai, 2007)

Khade and Rodrigues (2009) revealed thai AM fungi, Glomtis mossoe was most

effective species which significantly influenced the uptake of potassium and

phosphorus in papaya.

Tandel et al. (2017) reported that the amount of major nutrients (N, P, K)

and micro nutrients (Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn) were highei in plant sample when 25 % RDN

through bio compost, 25 % RDN through castor cake and 50 % RDN through

inorganic fertilizei was applied.

The concentration of nitrogen was higher in the seedling ot papaya when

treated with Azotobacter and PSB when compared to inorgamc fertilizer application

(Mamta et al., 2017).

2.6 PEST AND DISEASE INCIDENCE

Ram (1982) repoited that viral diseases like mosaic, ring spot and leaf curl

were observed in papava during the hmnid and rainy condition when the vectors

were in most active stage. Netravathi (2001) noted that soil treatment with neem

cake at lOOg and application of Tnchoclenria huf-zkmnm at 50g per square raetei

were found to be effective against damping off ui papaya seedlings.

Application of poultry manure along w ith Trichoflow and Trichodiy could

not reduce the loot rot in papaya (Vawdrey et al.. 2002). Firsarium infection in

papaya "^eedling can be reduced by Trichodeana application (Cardenus et at., 2005).



Leaf bliifhi incLleuce in papaya was siguificantly reduced by potassium fejlilizei

application (Li-mingfu and Yang shaoco'ig, 2006).

An improvement in seed germination of papaya cv. Solo was noticed by

Amiri el al. (2008) when Trichodenna was applied in potting media and produced

healthy and disease free seerllmgs. Application of Trichodenna viride and

Pseiidomonas flnorescens incorporated in farm yard manure along the root zone of

papaya was found to be elTective in reducing the foot rot of papaya

(Samiyappaii. 2008)

Jonathan el al. (2008) reported that application of Paecilomyces Ulacenus

reduced the nvunber of galls in papaya

2.7 ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

In papaya amino acids derived from human hair was used as substitute for

'N', foliar spray of amino acids along vvilii N recorded tlie highest fruit yield and

cost: benefit ratio (Auxcilia and Sathiamoorthy, 2001)

Yadav et al. (2010) observed tliat maximum net profit and highest B: C

ratio was obtained in papaya with application of 100% recommended dose of

fertilizer along with FYM and azotobacter. Shivakumar el al. (2012) noted that

application of farm yard manure equivalent to 100 % recommended dose of-

nitrogen resulted in higher fhiit yield in papaya cv. Surya and the B: C ratio was

highest with the use of organic manures as against the application of chemical

fertilizers in papaya.
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3 MAIKKIM.S AND iMK l llODS

The studs on "Organic nutrient management on papaya {Caricapapaya L.)"

was conducted at Department of Pomology and Floriculture, College of

Agriculture, Vellayani, Thnuvananthapuram during 2016-2018. The objective of

the expei iment was to study the effect of organic nutrient management on the

growth, yield and quality of papaya.

3.1 EXPERIMENTAL SITE

The experimental site is located at 8 5' North latitude and 77 1" East

longitude at an altitude of 20 meters above the mean sea level. Laterite soil

belonging to Vellayani series is predominant in the e.xperimental site. In the

expeiimental site the texture is sandy clay loam and acidic in nature with pH of 4.8.

3.2 EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL

The experiment was conducted using the papaya variety Surya released

from IIHR. The variety is gynodioecious which has greater acceptability because

of its quality, taste and red colour flesh.

3.3 EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Forty five days old seedlings were transplanted in the main field.

Application of organic manures started one month after transplanting of seedlings

to main field (plate. 1, Plate 2). Organic manures were applied on nitrogen

equivalent basis in ux splits at an interval of two months Combination of farm yard

manure, poultry manuie and Vermicompost in the ratio of 2; 1; 1. Additional

phosphorus and potassium requirement were met through the application of rock

phosphate and potassium sulphate respectively. Organic manines used for the

expenment were analysed for its nutrient compositions and given in Appendix I

?0
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The e.<;vriincntal design adopted was randomised bloek design

Number of treavmcnls ; 11

Number of replications : 3

Number of plants per plot : 4

Plot size- 16 m-

Spacing- 2 m x 2 m

Table 1. Details of various treatments imposed

T)-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

T3-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic -I- PGPR Mix-1

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic -I- AMF

T6-75% of recommended dose of N as organic -i- AMF

T7-I00% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I-f AMF

Tg-75% of recommended dose of N as orgamc + PGPR Mix-I-f AM F

T^-Full NPK of FLMJ POP f Vermicompost (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

Tic- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant ' year"', FYM-10 kg plant"'year"')

Tm- Absolute control

Farm yard manure 10 kg plant' was applied uniformly to all the treatments except

Ty and Tu. AMF was applied at the rate of 5 g plant"' at the time of planting and

PGPR Mix-1 was also given at 5 g plant' twice as basal and one month after

planting. Foliar spray of Pseiicionioiuis fluorcscens (2%) at bimonthly interval and

Tiichoderma enriched cow dung as basal application was given unifonnly to all

treatments.
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3.4.1 Biometric characters

3.4.1. J Height of Plonis

Height of the plants were recorded in centimeters from soil level to the tip

of growijig point at two months mter-.'al and average were worked out.

3.4.1.2 Girth oj Plants

Girlli of the stem was recorded at 10 em above from the ground le\'el and

expressed in centimeters

3.4.1.3 Number of Leaves

Number of fully opened leaves were l ecorded from all the observational

plants and average were worked out

3.4.1.4 Height at First Flowering

Height at which first flower appeared was recorded in centimeters from the

ground level

3.4.1.5 Days to Flowering

Number of days from planting to the opening of first female or

hermaphrodite flower was recorded and average was worked out.

3.4.1.6 Sex expression of the plant

Total number of hennaphrodite and female flowers in each treatment were

noted and expressed in per cent

3.4.1.7 Number of flowers per cluster

Number of flowers found in a cluster was counted and recorded in each plant

and average was worked out
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3.4.1.8 Fi uit set pcrccift/'^r

Total number of hennaphrodite and female flowers and fruits produced

were recorded and expressed in per cent

3.4.1.9 Time for harvest

The number of da>s taken from transplanting to the harvest of first fonned

fruit in each plant was recorded.

3.-I.2 Yield characters

3.4.2.1 Fruit weight

Four fruits were selected randomly from each plant and average fruit weight

was recorded in grams.

.^.4.2.2 Fruit length

Fruit length was measured from the stalk end to the floral end of selected

fruits from each observational plant separately and mean lengtli was expressed in

centimeters.

3.4.2.3 Fruit girth

Girth at the middle of the fruit selected in each plant was measured in

centimeters and average was worked out

3.4.2.4 Fruit volume

The selected fruits were taken and immersed indi\ idually into the container

w hich w as filled with water and it was placed inside another vessel. The volume of

w ater displaced by the fruit gives the volume of the fruit and was measured with

tire help of a measuring cylinder

3.4.2.5 Pulp percentage

Fruit weight was measured before and after peeling and removal of seeds.

Pulp percentage w as calculated by:



1-^-

n  I ^ Wei"hi ()l pulp (g) ^Pulp puixentaoe = — =— x 100
Weight of fnilt (g)

3.4.2.6 I'le.sh thickness

The thickness of the tlesh of the selected fruits were measured in

centimeters and average was worked out.

3.4.2.7 Number oj fruits planf'

From each observational plant the total number of fruits was counted and

average was worked out.

3.4.2.8 Number of seeds fruit'

Five ripe fruits were taken randomly from each plant and seeds were

extracted, counted the number of seeds and average was worked

3.4.2.9 Seed germination percentage

50 seeds for each treatment was collected and made into sets of 5,

with 10 seeds per petri plate. The germinated seeds count was taken after 10 days.

Number of seed germinated
Germination percentage = x 100

Total number of seeds sown

3.4.2.10 Total yield plant'

Total number of fruits from each plant was multiplied with average fruit

weiglit for getting total yield pet plant and expressed in kilogram plant

3.4.2.11 Days taken for maturity

On the day ol anthesis flow ers were lagged and number of days taken from

fruit set to reach harvest maturity was counied
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-^.4.3 Quitlif\ ( {iaratJcrs

3.4.3.1 Total solubh' solids

1 Dial si'luble solids of the ripe Iruits \\ ere recorded using hand refractomcter

and expjessed in degree brix

3.4.3.2 Acidity

Titrabie acidity of the fruit-pulp was determined as per the method described

by A.O.A.C. method (1975) and expressed as per cent anhydrous citric acid,

3.4.3.3 Total carotenoids

Total carotenoids present in the fruit was estimated by following the method

described by Jensen (1978) and expressed in per cent.

3.4.3.4 Ascorbic acid content

The ascorbic acid cmitent was estimated as per the method proposed by

A.O.A.C. mediod (1975) and expressed as mg per 100 gram of pulp.

3.4.3.5 Total sugars

Total sugars was estimated on fresh weight basis as per the method

described by A.O.A C. method (1975) and expressed in per cent.

3.4.3.6 Reducing sugars

Reducing sugai conient on fresh weight basis was estimated as per the

method suggested by A O.A.C. method (1975) and expressed in per cent.

3.4.3.7 Non- reducing sugars

The non-reducing sugar cement present in the fruit was estimated by

deducting the \ alue of reducing sugars from the value of total sugars (A..O.A.C.

method, 1975)
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3.4.3.8 Shelf life of the fruits

Days for which the fruit retained the edible qualities without decaying at

normal atm()spheric conditions w as recorded and average was worked out.

3.4.3.9 Colour oj pulp and peel

Peel colour was obser\ed when the whole fruit surface attained

characteristic colour from green on ripening. Pulp colour was recorded when the

ripe fruits were cut open.

3.4.3.10 Firmness of pulp

Firmness of the pulp of fully ripened fruits were assessed by the panel of

judges for organoieptic evaluation.

3.4.3.11 Organoieptic evaluation of fruits

The panel judges for sensory analysis at the laboratory level were selected

from a group of teachers and students. Ten judges were selected through triangle

test as suggested by Mahony (1985). The score chart is furnished in Appendix II

The sensory analysis of panel members were done using the scoring method

suggested by Swaminathan (1974). The major quality attributes included in the

score were appearance, colour, texture, flavour and taste (APPENDDC 111). Scores

for overall acceptability was obtained by the average mean scores for each

character.

3.4.4 Soil analysis before and after the e.xperinient

The soil sample was collected from the field before tiansplanting the crop

to analyse the .soil pH, EC, organic carbon, NPK, micronutrient content and

microbiai count of the .soil. The initial status of tlie soil is given below.
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Table. 1 Initial status of soil and methods followed for sod analysis

SI no: Nutrient estimated Initial value Method followed

1. Soil pH 4.48

( acidic)

Soil water suspension of

1:2.5 and read in pH meter

(jackson, 1973)

2. Electrical

Conductivity

(dS m ')

0.13 Soil water suspension of

1:2.5 and read in EC meter

(Jackson, 1973)

3. Organic carbon

C^'o)

0.63

(medium)

Walkley and Black method

(Walkley and Black, 1973)

4. Available N

(kg ha ')

125.44

(low)

Alkaline permanganate

method (Subbiah and Asija,

1956)

5. Available P2O5

(kg ha")

33.22

(high)

Ascorbic acid reduced

molybdophosphoric blue

colour method (Bray and

Kurtz, 1945)

6. Available K2O

(kg ha ")

111.85

(medium)

Neutral normal ammonium

acetate extract using Flame

photometer

(Jackson, 1973)
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1. Mictonutrieius

(ppm)

Soil sample digestion with

0.5 N HCl and recorded the

Cu
0.75

absorfition using Atomic

aiisoqrtion

Fe
13.65 Spectrophotometer (Lindsay

Mn
4.73

and Norv/ell, 1969).

Zn
2.87

8 Microbial count

Bacteria 7 Nutrient agar medium (Rao,

(10' cfug ') 4 1986)

Fungi (10^ cfiig"')
3

Martin's Rose Bengal

(Martin, 1950)

Actinomycetes

(lO'cfug-')
25

Kenknight and Munaier's

medium (Rao, 1986)

3.4.5 Plant analysis

3.4.5.] NPK Content of Petiole

Tissue samples (leaf petiole) were eolleeted from the 6''' leaf from the top

(Index leaf). Modified kjeldahl method (Jackson, 197.^) was used for the estimation

of nitrogen content in leaf petiole. Phosphorus content was estimated

colorimetncally (JacLson, 1973) and Flame Photometric method (Piper, 1966) was

used in the estimation of K content in the leaf petiole.
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3.4.5.2 Micro nutrient content (Cu, Fe. Zn, Mii) of petiole

The plant sample is digested using nitnc-perchloric acid (9:4) and

absorhance value was recorded using Atomic Absoqition Spectrometer (Jackson,

1973)

3.4.6 Pest and disease incidence

The plants v. ere frequently analysed for the incidence of pest and diseases

3.4.7 Economic analysis

3.4.7.1 Net Income

The economics of cultivation of the crops was worked out

Net income (Rs.ha ') = Gross income - Cost of cultivation

3.4.7.2 B: C ratio

Gross income

BCR = —

Cost of cultivation

3.5 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The observations generated from the experiment were analysed statistically

in Randomized Block Design and significance was tested using analysis of variance

technique (Panse and Sukhatme, 1985).
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4. KI SL I .1S

The preieui study was conducted at Department of Pomology and

Floriculture. College of .Agriculture, V'ellayani. during 2016-2018 for studying the

effect of organic nutrient management in papaya. The results of the study are

presented below:

4.1 BIOMETRIC CHARACTERS

4 ,1.1 Height of the plants

Plant height influenced by different organic manure treatments are

presented in Table: 2

The height of the plants were taken at 2 MAP, 4 MAP, 6 MAP, 8 MAP,

10 MAP and 12 MAP. Different treatment combinations of organic manures at

100 per cent and 75 percent recommended dose of fertilizers along with bio

fertilizers was applied to papaya plants, the output obtained in terms of plant height

revealed that there were significant differences in height at 2, 6 and 12 MAP.

At 2 MAP highest plant height (85.16 cm) was recorded for T6 which was

on par with Tio (77.83), T7 (75.33 cm). T9 (74.06 cm), T3(72 73 cm), Ts (70.33 cm)

and Ts (67.00cra). The lowest value was obtained for absolute control,

Til (50.00 cm) which was on par with T3 (54.33). T4 (56.33), T1 (61.00 cm),

Ts (67.00 cm)

At 6 MAP the plant height was found to be the highest for Tiy (169.00)

which were on par with T6 (164.50 cm), T7 (157.66 cm), Ts (154.33) and

T9 (138.66 cm) were significantly differeni from all other treatments. The lowest

plant height was recorded for absolute control, Ti 1 (100 cm) which was on par with

T2 (1 19.66 cm) Ti (124.66 cm) and differed significantly from all tlie other

treatments
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I able 2. EtTect of organic manures on plan; height (cm) of papaya

7 reatments 2 MAP 4 MAP 6 MAP 8 .MAP 10 MAP 12 MAP

7i 61.00 88.66 124 66 179 66 206 33 244.66

77 54 35 106.66 119 66 188.33 218.33 223 33

7} 72.73 77.33 154.33 198 00 216 33 264.66

56.33 93.00 129.33 172.66 205.00 254.33

75 70.33 91.73 133.33 174.66 214.33 245 43

76 85.16 125.66 164.50 199.33 2-,] 00 291,33

7, 75.33 100.00 157.66 181.33 227.00 267.00

Ts 67.00 86..33 i 37.00 176.00 217.33 245.33

7, 74.06 104.00 138.66 186.00 226.33 254.33

7,0 77 83 115.66 169.00 209.33 243.66 263.00

7,1 50.00 68.66 100.00 170.33 192 33 217.33

SEm± 9.19 6.46 13.07 13.33 15.40 13.38

(:i)(0 05) 19.172 NS 27.273 NS NS 27919

T i-l(K)% of recommended dose of N as organic

T:-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

T3-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-!

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1

75-100% of recommended dose of N as organic -t AMF

76-75% of recommended dose of N as organic •- AMF

77-100^0 of recommended dose of N as organic PGPR Mix-1 • AMF

7s-75% of recomriiended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

77-FuII NPK of KAIj POP + Vermicompost (N eqinvaleiu to FYM ofKAU POP)

7r.- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant '' year', FVM-10 kg plant 'year')

7ii- Absolute control

M



At 12 MAP T6 (291 ..^3) showed the highfii plant height which was on pai

with T? (267.00 cm) and Ts (264 66 cm) Absolute coniiol, Ti i show ed lowest plant

height or217.33 cm which was on par with Tb (223.33 cm) and Ti (244.66 cm).

It was noticed that application of 75% recommended dose of nitrogen as

organic along with AMF increased the height of papaya at all stages of growth.

4.1.2 Girth of the plant

Data of plant girth influenced by organic manures are presented in Table: 3

The girth of the plants were taken regularly at 2 MAP, 4 MAP, 6 MAP,

8 MAP, 10 MAP and 12 MAP. The significant variation in the girth of the plants

were nbseived in different treatments at bimonthlj observations from 2 MAP to 12

MAP.

At 2 MAP, the highest mean girth of the stem was observed for treatment

T? (17.10 cm) which was significantly different from all other treatments This was

followed by Ta (13.73 cm) and T5 (13.60 cm) which were on par. The lowest stem

girth observed at 2 MAP was for absolute control Tn (8 46cm) which was on par

with Ti (9.23 cm), T2 (10.90 cm) and Ts (10.63 cm).

Observations recorded at 4 MAP showed that T-, (22.36 cm) recorded the

highest plant girth which was on par w ith T^ (22.16 cm), T5 (20.70 cm) and Tio

(20.03 cm) which differed significantly from all other treatments The lowest plant

girth was recorded by absolute control Tu (12.03 em) which was on par with Ti

(12.06 cm) and T: (14.66 em).

Results of data on plant girth at 6 MAP showed that the highest girth was

recorded for T? (33.03 cm) which was on par with Te (31.20 cm) differed

significanth from all other treatments and followed by Tj (27.36 cm). The girth

was found to be lowest tor T1 1 (20.03 cm) which was on par with Ti (21 40 cm),

T:, (21.70 cm) and T2 (21.73 cm).

At 8 MAP, the highest girth of the plants was observed for T? (40.00 cm)

which was on par with Ta (39.36 cm) and is significantly different from all other

V
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Table S. Effect o1 organic marines on girth (cm) of papaya plants

Tieatments 2 MAP 4 MAP 6 MAP 8 MAP 10 MAP 12 MAP

Ti 9.24 12 06 21 40 28.33 37.33 42.70

T: 1<).9() 14.66 2i.73 29 03 37.40 43.33

Ti 12.36 17 50 21.70 31.06 38.70 50 03

T4 13.16 18.40 24 .33 31.06 39.20 44.73

Tj 13.60 20.70 2''.36 34.06 41.66 50 00

Is 13.73 22.16 31.20 39.36 41.03 54.70

T, 17.10 22.36 33.03 40.00 48.83 55.03

T, 10.63 16.03 25.70 32 03 40.43 44.00

Tu 12.70 18.06 26.36 32.70 40.03 46.00

Tio 13.30 20 03 27.03 33.00 40.73 50.00

Ti, 8.46 12.03 20.03 27.03 34.00 38.00

SEmi 1.27 2.24 1.39 1 63 1.72 1.72

CD(0.05) 3.667 3.682 2.919 3.409 3.592 3.603

Ti-IOO% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

Tj-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic t PGPR M;x-I

Tj-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + AMP

T6-75% of recommended dose of N as organic -i AMF

'  T7-100% of recommended dose of N as o'gamc + PliFR Mix-I+ AMF

T8-75% of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  PGPR Mi\-H AM F

Ti7-Fuil NPK 01 KAL' POP - Verinicompost (fs equiva'^ir. to FYM of KAU POP)

T  100% RDF (240 240-480 g NPK plant ' year', FYM-10 kg plant'year')

Til- Absolute control



treatments. The lovvest value for girlli was observed tor absolute control featmciu

Tu (27 03 cm) which was on pai with 11 (28.3.3 cm) and T; (29.03 cm)

At 10 MAP, the mean girth v, as found to be the highest lor It (48 83 cm)

which differed significantly from all otlter treatments and followed by

T.s (41.66 cm) which was on par with Tt (41.03 cm). Absolute control,

Tn (34.00 cm) recorded the lowest girth for papaya plants.

At 12 MAP. treatment T? (55.03) on par with Tb (54.70 cm) recorded the

maximum plant giith and differed significantly from all other treatments. It was

followed by T? (50.03 cm) and Tio (50.00cm). The lowest mean plant girth was

recorded for T11 (38.00 cm).

In general in all stages of growtli, the plant girth was found to be tlie highest

with application of organic treatment of 100% of recommended dose of N as

organic along with PGPR Mix-t and AMF.

4.1.3 Number of Leaves

Number of leaves influenced by tlie effect of organic manures are

illustrated in Table: 4.

The number of leaves were noted at bimonthly intervals from 2 MAP to

12 MAP and differed significantly.

At 2 MAP, the highest leaf number w as noted in T? (15.41) which was on

par with T.") (14.36) and Tb (14) and ditTered significantly from all other treatments.

The least number of leaves was observ ed in absolute control Vu (9. 64) which was

on par with T^ (10.52), Tr (11.16) and 11 (11 32).

Number of leaves recorded at 4 MAP showed that T? (19.32) reported the

highest number of leaves, which was on par with T< (18.69) and differed

significantly troni all other treatmenrs. The least number of leaves was counted for

Tii (13.41) which was on par with Ti (14 00), Ty (14.00) and T? (14.32).
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Table 4 F.ffeU of organ'c in.ipej-i;S on nuinoei of leaves of papaya

freatmenls 2 MAP 4 MAP 6 MAP 8 MAP 10 MAP 12 MAP

T; 11J2 14.00 i 6 66 19.33 22.41 23 00

Ti 10.52 14.32 16 33 18 33 21 00 23.50

T-. 13.12 15 32 17 00 23.33 23.70 24 06

Th 11.16 16.00 17.33 21 (.K) 21.83 21.66

T? 14,36 18.69 19.66 23."^.7 25.27 28.43

Ts 14.00 17.45 18.33 20.00 21 44 22.66

T.. 15.41 19.32 20.33 24.00 25.81 28.90

Ti 12.00 15 32 18 00 22.00 24.41 27.33

T, 13.00 14.00 16.00 22.00 23.90 25..33

T,n 12.31 15.00 18 00 23.33 24.00 24.66

Tn 9.64 13.41 15.33 17.00 18.60 18.53

SEm± 0.99 0.51 0.71 1.599 0.65 0.40

00(0.05) 1.852 1.075 1.443 2.745 1.355 0 831

I

T|-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T:-75% of recommended dose (if N a« organic

Ti-HrO'fo of recommended dost of N as isrganic -» PGl'R Mix-I

Tj-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T^-l'Wo ofrecomniended do--e of N as organic I- AMF

Tf,-7s% of recommended dose of N as organic -t AMF

r:-100% cf recommended do^c of N as organic -i PGPR Mi\-I+ AMF

T8-75% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1+ AM F

Tv-Fuil NPK ol K. AL' POP ■ Vermicompost (N equivalent to F^'M of KALI POP)

f !l- 100% RDF (24ii:240;4Si) g NPK piant' year"', FYM-IG kg plar.f'year ')

Tn- Absolute control



ResuUs recorded duiiPig the 6 MAP showed that the highest number of

leaves vcas reported lor tieatment T: (?.0 which was on par with Ts (19.66) and

was signitlcantly difTerent from all nihci treatments. Tn (15.33) reported lowest

number of leaves.

At 8 MAP, the leaf number counted was found to be tlie highest in T? (24.00)

which was on par with T.'; (23.33), T.r (23.33) and Tin (23.33) and was significantly

different from other treatments The lowest number of leaves was recorded in

absolute control T11 (17.00) which was on par with T: (18.33) and Ti (19.33).

Statistical analysis at 10 MAP revealed that T- (25.81) recorded highest

number of leaves and was on par with T5 (25.81) 1 m (18.60) registered the lowest

number of leaves and was significantly different tVom all other treatments

At 12 MAP, highest leaf number was observed for T7 (28.90) w hich was on

par w ith T5 (28.43). Tlie lowest value was recorded for T u (18.33) which differed

significantly from all other treatments.

in general tlie highest number of leaves was noted with the application of

100"/o recommended do.se of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mi,x-1 and AMF.

4.1.4 Height at first flowering

The data regarding the height at first flow ermg is inscribed in Table no' 5

The height at first floweting was lowest in Tr treatment (71.67cm), which

was on par with T5 (78.67 cm), Te (75 67 cm) and T4 (77.00 cm). The highest height

at fust flowering was observed in T: (96.00 cm) which was on par with

Th (93.66 cm), Tio (93.67) and Ti (90.33) differed significantly from other

treatments

The different combinations of organic manures applied had significant effect on the

height at first flow ering of the papaya plants.
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Tiihie 5. Cfl'ecl ot organic 'n^inuiv-, <.m height at first fknvenng ainl days to
flowering in papaya

7 reatmeats

Height at firs* flovenng
(cm) Days to tloweriirg

T, 90 35 i 78.00

T; 96.0(1 179 33

Tj 86.00 172.67

T4 77.00 173.00

Ts 78,67 167 33

Te 75.67 156.67

Tt 71.67 153.33

Ts 87.00 166 67

T, 86.67 166.67

T,o 90.00 166.00

Tu 93.67 183.67

SEmi 3.53 2.97

CD(0.05) 7.382 6.212

T i-iOO% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

T3-100% of recommended dose of N as organic t- PGPR Mix-1

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as oiganic + PGPR Mix-I

T5-I00% of recommended dose of N as organic + AMF

of recommep.ded dose of N as organic + AMF

17-100% of recommended dose of N as organic - PGPR Mix-I •- AMF

16-75% of recommended dose of N as organic t PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

Tn-Ful! NPK of KAIJ POP ̂ Vermicompost (K equivalent to FYM of K.MJ POP)

110- 100% RDF f240;240;480 g NPK plant"' year"'. FYM-l 0 kg plant 'year ')

Tii- Absolute control

Si}
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4.1.5 Days to flonering

The data regarding the days to flov, ering is inscribed in Table no; 5

Results of the statistical analysis showed that number of days taken for

flowering in papaya showed significant difference on the doses of organic manures

and biofertiiizers applied to the plant Least number of days foi first flowering was

observed in treatment 77(153.33), which was on par with Tfi( 156.67) and the higher

number of days for flowering was observed for Ti. i (183 67} absolute control which

was on par with T2 (179.33) and Ti (178.00).

4.1.6 Sex expression of the plant

The sex expression of the plani influenced by the effect of organic manure.s are

presented in 7 able. 6

The number of bisexual plants were the highest in treatment Ti (66.67 °'b)

and Ti! (66.67%) which were on par with all the treatments except Tr (33.33%),

76(33.33%) and TK(33.33yo). The lowest number of bisexual plants was observed

in T? (25 00 %). The number of female plants were found to be highest in T?

(75.00 %) and lowest number of female plants was noted in Tn (33.33%) and

Ti (33.33%), which was on par with Tio (41.67%) and T2 (41.67%).

It was noted that the sex expression of the plants was significantly

influenced by the amount of organic manures and bio fertilizers applied and more

femaleness was reported in plants applied with I00<;b of recommended dose of N

as organic along FGPR .Mix -I and AMF.

4.1.7 Number of flowers per cluster

The different doses of organic fertilizers applied had no significant

influence on the number of flowers per cluster in papaya (Table No. 7).
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lable 6. EfTeci of orLanic rii.nurcs on the .on '•• ji' ossion of papaya plant

«

T reatments

Bise\ii::l plants

(per cent) Female plants (per cent)

T, 66.67 33 33

T; 58 VI 41.67

T, 50.(X) 50.00

T. 33.1.1 66.67

Ts 50.00 50.00

16 33 33 66.67

T 25.00 75 00

Tr 33.33 66.67

Tc 50.00 50.00

Tio 58.33 41.67

Ti, 66.67 33.33

SEmi 47.40 47.40

CD (0.05) 22.116 22.116

Ti-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

T»-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic * PGPR Mix-1

T-i-100% of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  AJViF

16-75% of reccmmendcd d.>se of N as organic - AMF

T7-!0()% of recommended dose of N as organic f PGPR Mix-I-' AMF

Tii-75% ol recommended dose of N as organic ' PGPR Mix-1- AM F

Tv-Ful) NPK of KAu POP + Vermicompost (N equivalent 10 FVM of KAU POP)

Tio- 10v)% RDF (24i)'240;4S0 g NPK. plant' year"', F^'M-IO kg planr'year"')

Til- A.bsolute control

jsrZ
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Table 7. Flfect ol or>iaiiic ma'itiios oi' ii.nib.T of iloaei s |>ei cliisle''. fniil

se! per ccni and time for haiAcst in papaya

fteatmenis

Number of

flowers per cifoer 1 ruil set %

Time for harvest

(days)

Ti 2 00 70.00 254.33

T: 1 67 71.33 240.67

T? 1.33 73.(X) 247.33

14 2.33 78.00 250.33

Ts 1.33 70,00 232 67

Ts 1.67 74.66 21933

T- 2.67 83.66 220.67

Ts 1.67 73.00 238.67

19 2.33 73.33 242.33

T,0 1.67 75.33 233,67

Tu 1.33 62.66 254.67

SEm± 0.52 2.00 3.11

CD(0.05) NS 6.062 6.503

T|-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T;-75/t of recommended dose of N as organic

13-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T4-75 % of recommended dose ofN as organic 1 PGPR Mix-I

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic t AMF

T(,-75% of recommended dose of N as organic - AMI-

T7-100% of recommended dose of \' as organic ' PGPR Mix-H AMF

Ti-15% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1+ AM F

Tq-Fui! NPK of KAl' POP - Vermicompost (N equivalent to f YM of KAU POP)

Tio- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK. plant' year ', FYM-10 kg plant''year ')

Tij- Absolute control



4.1.8 Fruit set per cent

I he fruit set percent influenct J by tlie organic manures are presented in

Table 7.

The fruit set in papaya was the highest in treatment T? (83.66 %) which was

on par with Ts (79.00 %) and T4 (78 %) which ditTeied significantly from all other

treatments and the lowest fr uit set was observed in absolute control T11 (62.66 %).

Application of 100% recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix -1+

AMP increased the fruit set percentage in papaya.

4.1.9 Time for Harvest

The data on time for harvest inflttericed by organic manure treatments ar-e

presented in Table. 7

The time for harvest varied significantly based on the treatments provided

to the plants. The least number of days required fcr harvest of papaya fruits was

recorded in Te (219.33) which was on par with T? (220.67) which differed

significantly from other treatments. The highest ntunber of days for harvest w^as

reported in absolute control Tu (254.66) which was on par with Ti (254.33),

T4 (250.33) and T2 (249.67) was significantly differed from all other treatments.

4.2 YIELD CHARACTERS

4.2.1 Fruit weight

Fruit weight influenced by organic manure treatments are pre.sented in

Table. 8

The fruit weight recorded from the different organic treatments showed

significant difference in papaya, fht highest fruit weight was recorded for T?

(804.86 g) which was significantly diffeient from all other treatments, followed by

T5 (666.63 g) which also differed significantly from other treatments. The lowest

fruit weight was reported for absolute control Tn (3)1.19 g) which differed

significantly from other treatments.



Table 8, 1-IT'ect of organic majvji ei on fruit weight, fruit length and fruit girth in papaya

Ireatments Fruit weight (gl Fruit length(cm) Fruit girth (cm)

T, 507.24 16.50 3067

I2 48 2. 16.16 29.00

58~,46 17.83 37.06

T, 518.31 16.93 31.33

Is 666 6.2 20.23 37.06

T6 59(v59 18.56 32.50

Ts 804 86 20.63 40.33

Is 621.89 17.83 32.90

T, 640 70 18.53 32.50

Tio 62444 18.67 37.11

Til 311.19 15.03 26.13

SE 1.28 0.65 1.17

CD(0.05) 2.682 1.33 2.441

Ti-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

Tj-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1

T5-I00% of recommended dose of N as organic + AMF

T6-75% of recommended dose of \ as organic + AMF

T?-100% of recomjricndcd dose ofN a; organic 1 PGPR Mix-I+ AMF

Ts-75% of recomn-.cnded dose ofN as organic 1 PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

T^-Fuli NPK of KAU POP -i- Vermicompost (N equivalent to FYM of K.A1I POP)

110- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant ' year FYM-10 kg plant"'year')

Til- Absolute control



Apf)licat!on of 100% recuinmendeo iose of nitrogen as organic along with

PGPR Mi.\-1 and AMF recorded niaxinhini Iniit weight in papaya.

4.2.2 Fruit length

Fniit length influenced by organic manure treatments are presented in

Table. 8.

Fruit length from various organic treatments varied significantly, the highest

fruit length v/as recorded for T- (20.63 cm) which was on par with T5 (20.23 cm).

3 he lowest fruit length was noted in Tii (15 03 cm) which was on par with

T: (16.16 cm).

4.2.3 Fruit girth

Fruit girth influenced by organic manuie treatments are presented m

f able. 8

From statistical analysis of fruit girth it was observed that the fruit girth of

T? (40.33 cm) reported the highest value and was followed by Tio (37.11) which

was on par w ith Tj (37.06) and T5 (37.06) which also differed significantly from all

other treatments. The lowest fruit girth was recorded for Tn (26 13 cm) which

differed significantly from all other treatments.

4.2.4 Fruit Volume

Fruit volume influenced by organic manure treatments are presented in

Table. 9

The fhiit volume recorded showed significant difference among tlie organic

treatments. The higlicst volume recorded was for T? (705.71 cc) which had

significant difference from other treatments fhis was followed by T5 (582.58 cc)

which also differed significantly from other treatments and 7i 1 (271.32 cc) recorded

the least volume among the thiits.
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Table Hffeci of organic manures on frtiii ■. olume. pulp C o) anJ flesh thickness in papaya

Treatments Fruit volume (cc) Pulp "A Flesh thickness(cm)

T, 445.98 67 00 2.33

f: 422.32 6S.67 2.20

T. 514.77 69.67 2.33

T4 448.88 76 83 2,46

Ts 582.58 79.83 .3.16

Ta 521.44 73.00 2.53

It 705.71 82.43 3.36

Ts 545.57 71.00 3.00

T, 560.14 72.00 2.90

Tio 547.65 80.23 3.10

Til 271.32 60.00 1 86

SF.m-t 3 93 2.87 0.14

CD(0.05) 8.211
6.002 0.3.33

T i-100% of recommende.! dose of N as organic

r2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

Tj-10()% of tecommcnded dose of N as oiganic + I'GPR Mix-J

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic PGPR Mix-I

Tj-lOOlu of recommended dose of N as organic + AM)

T6 -75% of recommended dose ofN p.s organic e AMF

Tt-IOOVc of recommended dose of N as organic ■ PfiPR Mix-1+ AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic -> PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

1 9-FuI1 NPK o) KAU POP T Vermicompost (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

Tio- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant ' year ', FYM-10 kg plant 'year')

1)1- Absolute control



4.2.5 Pulp per cent

Pulp per cent influenced by organic manure ireatinents are presented in

Table. 9.

The data recorded for pulp per cent indicated that the highe.sl pulp content

was obtained for T? (82 43%) which was on pai with Tio (80.23%), Ts (79.83 %)

Ts (77 00%) and T^ (76 83%). The lowest pulp content was noticed in absolute

control. T il (60.00 %) which was significantly different from other treatments.

The pulp content was recorded highest with the application of 100%

recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGFR Mix-1 and AMF.

4.2.6 Flesh thickness

Flesh thickness influenced by organic manure treatments are presented in

Table. 9

The different organic treatments given to papaya plant had significant effect

on flesh tliickness recorded. The thickness was found the highest for T? (3.36 cm)

which was significantly different from other treatments. This was followed by

fs (3.16 cm) which was on par with Tm (3.10 cm), Ts (3 00 cm) and T9 (2.90 cm)

and the flesh thickness was found to be least in Tn (1.86 cm) which differed

significantly from other treatments.

4.2.7 Number of fruits plant"'

Number of fmits per plant influenced by organic manure treatments are

presented m Table. 10.

The data on number of fruits plant"' showed that the highest number of fruits

was observed in Tio (50 82) which was on par with T9 (50.48), T? (49.78) and

T? (49.26). The low est mmiber of fruits was observed on T10 (38 72) which was on

par witli Ts (38 85) and T; (40.10).

js9 '
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4.2.8 Number of seed fruit '

Number of seeds per frxiit influenced by organic manure trealmcnts are

presented in Table 10.

The statistical analysis on number of seeds fruit"' showed that treatment

Ts (833 .33) had more number of fruits and was on par with T4 (782.56) and differed

significantly from all other treatments. The minimum number of seeds were

counted for 1H (342 67) and was on par with Ti (372.33)

4.2.9 Seed germination %

Seed germination per cent influenced by organic manure treatments are

presented in Table. 11.

Seed germination per cent among different treatments revealed that

Ts (88.33) which was on par with, T? (84.00 %), T9 (84.00 %), T? (83.67%) and

T4 (83.00 %) recorded the highest germination percent and was significantly

different from other treatments. The lowest germination per cent was observed in

T11 (74 33 %) which was on par with T10 (76.66 %).

4.2.10 Total yield planf *

Total yield per plant influenced by organic manure treatments are presented

in Table. 11.

The organic nutrition given to the plants had shown significant variation

among the different treatments in tenns of total yield plant'. The highest yield

plant"' was recorded for T? (39.91 kg) which was significantly different from other

treatments (plate. 3) and was followed by Ty (34.12 kg) which was on par with

Tic (33.66 kg). The total )deld plant"' was the lowest for ab.solute control

Til (15.26 -kg plant"') which diffeied significantly from other treatments.
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Table 10 Effect oforganic manures tm nuuihci' of fruas pe? plan! and number of seeds
pe- E ui'

1 reatments

Nim.ber of fruits

Plant"'

Number of seeds

fruit'

T, 48 >5 372,33

Ts 40 10 476.67

T, 49 26 436.67

i. 40.56 782.66

Is 48.27 833.33

Ts 38,85 643.33

It 49.78 700.00

Ts 47.20 606.67

To 50.48 603.33

Tio 50 82 693.33

T„ 38 72 342.67

SEm± 0.81 36.90

(^D(0.05) 1.686 76.982

T1-100% of recorranended dose of N as organic
Ts-75% ctf recommended dose of N as organic
T-,-IOO% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

1,1-75 % of reeomnienoed dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

Ti-100% of recomntended dose ofN as organic + AMF

. T6-75% of recommended dose ol N as organic f AMF

Tt-10(»% of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  PGPR Mix-Ii AMF

T s-''5% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-l-i- AM F

Ts-Full NPK of KAU POP + Vermicompost (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

Tio- 100% RDF (240:74();4S0 g NPK plant"' year', F\"M-10 kg plant 'ycar ')

T u- Absolute control

(Tf



i ; h'e 11. [ ficci o! o'^anic inan ire,-, op .-ec-d s;t:ir;iiT-'ioii (""(i) >iu<i ioi.il yield pei pi irl

i reatments Seed germination % 1 Ota' yield plant '(Kg) Days tc rnalnrily

Ti 80.66 24.61 127.66

T: 81 67 21.28 129 00

Tj 81.33 32.49 122.66

T4 83.00 20.28 122.66

Ts 83.6'' 32.63 125.33

Ts 88.33 23 41 119 66

T) 84.00 39.91 118.33

T? 81,00 29.54 125.66

T, 84.00 34.12 129.66

T,c- 76.66 33.66 128.33

Ti, 74.33 15.26 130.66

SEm± 2.69 1.04 0.73

CDfO.OS) 5.621 2.034 1.53S

Ti-10t>% ot'recommended dose of N as organic

12-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

T}-!00'>b ol recommended dose of N as organic ■ PGPR Mix-!

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic -r PGPR Mix-I

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  AMI

T6-75% of recommended dose of N as organic + AMF

T-,-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mi,\-I+ AMF

Ts-75% of I ecominended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I t AM F

T.i-Fuli NPK of KAl' POP - N'ermico.nposi (N eiiuivalen' to FA VI of KAG POP)

Tio- 10P% RDF (24(!:240;-FS0 g NPK plant"' year', F^'M-10 kg plant"'year')

Til- Absolute control



4.2.11 Days taken for maturity

Days taken foi niatunty influenced by oiganic manure treatments are presented in

^  Table 11.

t  The least numberofdays to fmit maturity was reported in T? (1 18.33) which

^  • was on par with T^ (119.66) and differed significantly from other treatments. The

highest number of days for fiuit maturity was recorded for Ti i (130.66) which was

on par with To (129.66) and differed significantly from other treatments.

4.3 QUAIJTY CH-\RACTERS

4.3.1 TSS

Data on TSS of fixiit influenced by organic manure application is inscribed

in Table. 12.

The organic manures applied to the plants in different combinations had

shown significant difference in TSS of the fruits. The treatment Tv (14.32 obrix)

which was on par with T.s (14.00 ̂ brix) showed the liighest TSS, which was
*

significantly different from other treatments. The lowest TSS was observed for Tii

(11.21 "brix) which differed significantly from other treatments.

4.3.2 Acidity

Data on acidity of fiuit influenced by organic manuie application is

inscribed in Table. 12

Organic manures and bio fertilizers applied at different doses had significant

effect on acidity of papaya fiuits The lowest value for acidity was recorded for

T7(0.1 16 %) which differed significantly from other treatments. This was followed

by Tj (0.126 %) which also differed significantly from other treabuents. The fruits

were found to be highly acidic in absolute control, Tn (0.243 %) which differed

significantly from othei treatinents. This was followed by Ti (0.026 %),

Tj (0.20 %) and T3 (0.196 %) which were on par.

a
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Table 12. EfFecl of oruanic maiv.iies on TSS acidily, tiMal carotenoids and a.scorbic acid
of papaya

T reatments rSS(''bri.xl Acidity (%)

Carotenoids

(mg 100 g ')
Ascorbic acid

(mg 100 g-')

Ti 12 42 0.206 1 89 54.67

Ts 12 39 0.203 1.70 55.00

T, 13.00 0.190 2.03 57.00

Tr 13 10 0.164 1.95 60.67

T, 14.00 0.126 2.20 62.67

76 13.21 0.141 2.14 56.67

7, 14.32 0 116 2.24 63.67

7, 13.31 0.153 1.99 57.67

7, 12 86 0.153 2.08 58.33

7,u 12.16 0.152 2.18 60.67

7,, 11.21 0.243 1.41 45,33

SEm± 0.28 0.03 0.11 2.15

CD(0.05) 0.611 0.061 0.285 4.495

T|-1 OO'^o of recommended do.se of N as organic

12-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

Tr-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic ■: AMF

76-75% of recommended dose ofN as organic + AMF

T:-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I+ AMF

T8-75° o of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

Ts-Full NPK of KAU POP + Vermicompo.st (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

Tio- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant ' year', FVM-1() kg planr'year"')
Til- Absolute control



4.1.3 I'otal Carotcnoids

Data on total carotenoid of froit influenced by orgaiue manure application

is inscribed in Table. 12

Carotenoid content in pulp of papaya vvere found to be higliest for

T? (2.24 mg 100 g"') which was on par with Ts (2.20 nig 100 g"'),

T6 (2.14 mg 100 g-'), Tio (2.18 nig 100 g'), T., (2.08 mg 100 g'),

T? (2.03 mg 100 g') and Tr (1.99 mg 100 g '). The least value for carotenoid content

in pulp was recorded for I n (1,41 mg 100 g"') which differed significantly from

other treatments.

Plant.s supplied with 100% of recommended dose of N as organic along

with PGPR Mix -I and AMF reported highest carotenoid content in fhiits.

4.3.4 Ascorbic acid

Data on ascorbic acid on fruit influenced by organic manure application is

inscribed in Table. 12

The ascorbic acid content in papaya was noticed to be highest in

Ti (63.67 mg 100 g"') which was on par with T5 (62.67 mg 100 g '),

T4 (60 67 mg 100 g"') and Tio (60.67 mg 100 g '). The least mean value of ascorbic

acid was recorded for absolute control Tn (45 33 mg 100 g"') which was

significantly different from other treatments.

4.3.5 Total sugar

Data on total sugar content on fruit influenced by different organic manure

application is inscribed in Table. 13

The total sugar content of papaya was significantly influenced by the

different doses of organic manures applied. Total sugar was found to be maximum

for T7 (9.88 %) which was on par with Ts (9.52 l b) w hich was significantly different

from other treatments. The lowest amount of total sugar was recorded for

Ti 1 (6.77 %) which was on par with 11 (7.19 %).

I



Table 1 T. TfTecl of organic manuixs on io:al stigai, reducing sugar and non-reducing
sugar on papaya

T reatments Total sugar (%)

Reducing sugar

(%)

Non reducing sugar

(%)

T, 7,19 6.00 1.19

T: 9,21 8.13 1.08

T? 8.21 6.38 1.83

T, 8,76 7.2 1.59

T5 9.52 8.19 1.33

T6 8,85 7.43 1.45

7 9,88 8.56 1 32

T, 8.16 6.82 1.34

T, 8.69 7.81 0.62

T,o 7.21 5.71 1..50

Tn 6.77 5.16 1.39

SEm± 0.20 0.30 0.25

CD(0 05) 0.423 0,649 0.531

T1-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T:-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

T3-100% of recommended dose ofN as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-i

T5 lOO% of recommended dost of \ as organic r AMF

T6-75°/b of recommended dose of N as organic AMF

T7-100% of recommeiided dose of N as organic PGPR Mix-Ft- AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-H AMF

Ta-Full NPK of KAU POP -(■ Vermicompost (N equiraieni to FYM of KAU POP)

Tio- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plan' year ', FYM-IO kg plant 'year ')

Tii- Absolute control

^ -



4.3.6 Reducing sugar

Data on reducing sugar content on fruit influenced by differetit organic

manure application is inscribed in Taidc 13

Reducing sugar was highest in T? (8.56 %) which was on par with

Ts (8.19 %) and Tj (8.13 %) and was significantly different from other treatments.

The lowest amount of reducing sugar was reported in Ti ; (5.16 %) which was on

par with Tio(5.71%).

4 3.7 Non reducing sugar

Data on non-reducing sugar content on fruit influenced by different organic

manure application is inscribed in Table. 13.

Non reducing sugar was lowest for treatment T',- (0.62 %) which was on par

with T2 (1.082 %). Highest amount of non-reducing sugar was reported in

T3 (1.83 %) which was on par with ail the treatments c.Ycept Ti (1.19 %).

4.3.8 Shelf life of fruits

Shelf life fiuit influenced by organic nutrient management is presented in

Table 14

The doses of organic manures applied on nitrogen equivalent basis seemed

to liave no significant effect on the shelf life of papaya fruits at ambient conditions.

4.3.9 Colour of the peel and pulp

The data on colour of pulp and peel influenced by organic nutrient

management is piesented in Table. 14,

The peel colour of the fruit was found to be deep yellow for T4, T6, T 9, and

T iC'. The colour of the peel was yellow foi rest of the treatments. The colour of the

peel varied based on the doses of organic manures applied to the papaya plant.



T.ible 14. Eft'cci of organic mani'ies on cciloui ol peel and pulp lirmness o( fruil ant! shelflife

I'reatments Colour of peel Colour of pulp Firmness of fruit

Shelf

life(days)

T; ^'eilow Oiange Firm 4

1; 'S'ellow Red Firm 4.66

T; Yellow Red Fairly firm 4.00

Tt, Deep yellow Deep red Firm 5.50

Ts Yellow- Red Fairly firm 5.66

Ts Deep Yellow Orange Fairly firm 4.66

l7 Yellow Deep rea Fairly firm 6.50

Ts Yellow Deep retl Fairly firm 5.00

Tv Deep yellow Orange Firrn 5.16

Tig Deep yellow Orange Fairly firm 6.16

Tii Yellow Orange Firm 4.83

SEm± 0.82

CD(0.05) NS

T1-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T7-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

17-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR fdi.x-l

7 4-7S % of recommended dose of N as organic ■> PGPR Mix-1

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic r AMF

16-75% of recommended dose of N as organic ^ AMF

17-100°n of recommended dose of N as organic 1 PGPR Mix-I+ AMF

1 V75°b of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1+ AM F

T9-Fu!I NPK ofKAU POP + Vermicomposi (N equivalent to FYM ofKAU POP)
•T|(,- 100% RDF (240:240-4X0 g NPK plant ' year'V FVM-IO kg plant 'year ')

1II- -Absolute contiol



Table '5. Organoleptit qualities oi papaya

T reatmems Appearance Colour f l:i>. OUl Taste iexture

Papain

odour

Overall

acceptability

Ti
2.34 2.11 2.11 2.89 2.30 2.26 14.01

T.
2.10 2 58 2.16 3.00 2.80 2.60 15.24

T=
2.12 2.33 2.43 2 54 .3.02 2.96 15.4

T4
3.52 3.13 2.43 3.12 2 81 2.99 18.00

T}
3.50 3 20 3.12 3.00 2.98 2.92 18.72

Is
2.88 3 12 2.74 2.88 2.13 2 52 16.27

Tr
3 56 3.66 3.36 3.86 3.20 3.10 20.74

Is
3.00 2.46 2.66 3.10 2.43 2.46 16.11

T,
2.32 3.00 2.85 3.02 2.26 3.10 16.55

Tio 2.30 2.10 2.68 2.96 2 31 1.98 14.33

T'l 1.32 2.13 2.10 2 63 1 86 2.00 12.04

Ti-!00% ofTeconjmended dose cfN as organic

T2-'75"o of recommended dose of N as organic

T}-IOO% of recommended dose of as organic +• PGPR Mix-!

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic -f PGPR Mix-!

15-100% of recommended dose of N as organic -i AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic -1- AMF

Tt-IOO?^ of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  PGPR Mix-G AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic -i PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

Is-Full NPK of KAU POP i Vermiccmposl (N equivalen: to F'N'M of KAUPOP)

Ti'j- lOOfo RDF (240 'j40:4S0 g NPK. plant ' year F\ M-IO kg pianf'year')

T||- Absolute control
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The trentrnenU T:, Tand T5 had red riesh colour. The treatments 14, T7 and

Tr had deep red flesh colour, fhe colour 0! the pulp was orange for T|, T(,, Tg, Tio

and TI;.

4.3.10 Firmness of the fruit

Finnness of pulp influenced by organic nutrient management is presented

in Table. 14.

The fruits in Ti, T2, T4, Tg, Tu were appeared to have finn fruits and the

rest of the treatments had faiily firm fruits.

4.3.11 Organoleptic qualities of papaya

The score of papaya for the organoleptic qualities are presented in

Table 15.

The mean score for overall acceptability of papaya fiuits ranged from 12.04

in Til to 20.74 in T?(plate 4).

The mean score recorded for appearance (3.56), colour (3.66), flavour

(3.36), taste (3.86), texture (3.20) and ffeeness from papain odour was the highest

for T7. The lowest mean score for appearance was recorded for Tii (1.32),

(plate. 5). The lowest score for colour of the pulp and peel was noticed in Tio (2.10)

followed by Tn (2.11). With regard to the flavour the lowest mean score was

obtained for Ti i (2 10) and followed by Ti (2.11). The lowest mean score for taste

of the fruit was recorded by T3 (2.54) followed by Tn (2.63). Considering the

texture of the pulp lowest mean score was reported for Ti 1 (1 86). The papain odour

of the fruit which was a less prefeired character was reported to be maximum for

T10 (1.98) followed by T11 (2.00).

4.4 SOIL ANALYSIS

The data on Soil pH. EC, organic carbon influenced by the different organic

manures arc presented in Table. 16.

fi-



\4.4.) Soil pH

The organic manures applied lo the soil had significant effect on soil pH.

Soil pH of 5.64 was obtained for T? v\ hich was on par with Ti, (5.53). T? (5.62) and

showed significant difference among the treatments. Lowest pH was registered for

Til (4.82) which was signilicanlly different from other treatments.

4.4.2 Soil EC

The soil EC was analysed and highest EC was recorded for

T6(0 25 dSm '), which was on par with Ti (0.24 dSm '), To (0.24 dSm ') and was

significantly different from all other treatments. The EC was lowest for absolute

control Tji (0.10 dSm"') which differed significantly from other treatments.

4.4.3 Soil organic carbon

r 11 reported tlie lowe st value for organic carbon was significantly different from

other treatments, the highest organic carbon content was reported for Te (2.98%)

which had significant difference over other treatments. Tliis was followed by

T? (2.79%) which was also significantly different from other treatments.

4.4.4 Soil available N, P, K

The data on soil NPK content influenced by the organic manures are

presented in Table. 17.

The nitrogen content in soil was estimated and the results revealed that Ts

(250.87 kg ha ') recorded the highest nitrogen content which was on par with T?

(284.00 kg ha ') and significantly differed from other treatments. The least nitrogen

content was observed for Tn (115 kg ha ') which differed significantly from other

treatments.

Data on soil phosphorus content as influenced by the organic nutrient

application revealed the highest soil phosphorus was noticed for

Ts (145.48 kg ha 'i which was on par with T-? (138.25 kg ha '), Ts (130.81 kg ha"')

and Tft (123.25 kg ha"') which was significantly different fi-om other treatments.

5.
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7'al>lc If) tffect of orj-'aiiiv: inc-nutos oi) soil pti soii EC. arivl soil organic carbon

1 reatmcnts Soil pH Soil F.C(dSm ')

Soil organic carbon

(%)

T, 4 81 0.14 2.01

Tj 4 10 0.14 2.17

T, 5.20 0.24a 2.13

T4 4.92 0.13 2.62

Ts 5.64 0.23 2.31

Ts 5.53 0.25 2.98

Tr 5.62 0 18 2.79

Ts 4.73 0.14 2.23

T, 4.82 0.24 2.13

T,o 4.62 0.21 1.90

T„ 4 82 0.10 0.66

SEmi 0.19 0.01 0.05

CD(0.05) 0.415 0.021 0.064

T1-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2-75% of recommended dose ofN as organic

Tr-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T4-75 % of recommended dose of N a.s organic + PGPR Mix-!

Ts lOOlo of recommended dose of N as organic - AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic - AMF

r--100% of recommended dose of N as organic -f PGPR Mix-1+ AMF

rs-'i'5% of recommended dose of N as organic -f PGPR Mix-I i- AM F

Ti)-Full NPK of KAl) POP r Vermiccmpost (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

110- 100% RDF (240.240:480 g NPK plant' year"', FYM-10 kg plant"'year"')

T1 i- Ab.solute control

/7^35"9



1 able 17 Effect ot organii maiuircs on nihogcn, phosphonw and |)oi.'i>siiim coment in soii

f reatmeius

Soil Nitrogen

(Kg ha ')

Soil Phosphorus

(Kg ha ')

Soil Potassium

(Kg ha ')

Ti 175,00 88.32 257.65

Ti 181.06 93 92 298.32

T, 103.00 106.32 311.74

241.00 117.92 310.83

T5 2.36.00 145.48 283.08

T 250.87 123.25 348.30

T. 248.00 138.24 330.32

T, 21.3.37 130.81 342.36

To 202.00 109.56 300.21

Tiu 208.00 114.24 327.46

III 151.00 35.11 113.34

SEm± 2.43 10.92 10.39

CD (0.05) 5.088 22.786 21.693

T1-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

12-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

fv 1('0% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T1-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic PGPR Mix-I

Ts-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + AMF

Tr,-75% of recommended dose of N as organi<; + AMF

T7-100% of recommended dose ot N as organic + PGPR Mix l-t- AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-l+ AM F

T^-Fall NPK of KAU POP + V'erinicomposl (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

Tu:- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant ' year ', FYM-IO kg plant"'year')

Tn- Absolute control
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The lewest soi! phosphorus conleii! was observed foi In (35.1 1 kg ha ') which

differed significantly from other treatmcnJs

Statistical analysis on potassium coi'tcnt of soil due to the addition of

organic manures and bio fertilizeis leveaied that the amount was highest for

Tf, (348,30 kg ha ') which was on par with I s (342.36 kg ha '), Tt (330.32 kg ha '),

and T 1(1 (327 26 kg ha ') significantly differed from all othei treatments. 1 he lowest

amount of soil potassium was recorded for Tn (113.34 kg ha"') which had

significant difference among the treatments.

4.4.5 Micronutrient content

The data on soil micronutrient content influenced by the organic manures

aie presented in Table. 18.

The micronutrient analysis on soil revealed (here exist significant difference

on the organic nutrient application to tlie soil .The copper content was highest for

Ts (2 10 ppm) which was on par witli T? (2.09 ppm) and 14 (1.92 ppm) was

significantly different from all other treatments. The lowest coppet content was

recorded for absolute control Ti \ (0.83 ppm) which differed significantly from other

treatments.

The highest amount of iron content was recorded for T5 (32.00 ppm) and

was on par with T4 (30.42 ppm), T? (31.81 ppm) and Ts (29.86 ppm) which was

significantly different from other treatments. The lowest iron content was registered

for Tn (12.35 ppm) which differed significantly from other treatments.

The soil manganese content was registered highest for T5 (14.36 ppm)

whicli was on par with T4 (13.12 ppni) and differed significantly from other

treatments. The manganese content in so;! w as reported lowest for T1 1 (4 10 ppm)

which v\'as significantly different from, other treatments.

In case of zinc content higliest value was recorded for Ts (4 61 ppm ) w hich

was significantly different from all the other treatments and lowest zinc content was

recorded lorTi 1 (2.20 ppm) which was significantly different from other treatments.

■fi



Table :8 EfTcct ol oraani. ina.iures on mic.";>nut' ieM'- eontent in wil

1 reainients Soil C u (ppm) Soil Fc (ppm) Sot! Mn tppm) Soil Zn (ppm)

Ti 1.18 22.9! 7.89 3 35

T: 1.20 24.38 9 64 3 01

T? 1.23 26 42 10.36 2.61

T4 1,<)2 30.42 13.12 3.31

Ts 2.10 32.00 14.36 4.61

Tc 1.86 29.86 11.00 3.65

Tt 2.09 31.81 12.60 4 32

Ts 1.86 28.59 8.55 3.89

T? 1.45 26.31 10.34 3.61

T,o 1.39 22.01 8.78 3 18

Ti. 0.83 12.35 4.10 2.20

SEm± 0.109 1.22 0.76 0.06

CD(0.05) 0 192 2.566 1.602 0.131

Ti-IOO% of recommended dose ofN as organic

7;-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

T!-IOOTc of recommended dose of N as organic r- PGPR Mix-I

Tj-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  PGPR Mix-I

Tj-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + AMf

T6-75% of recommended dose of N as organic AMF

T7-100% of recommended dose of N as organic ■> PGPR Mix-1+ AMF

Ts-75% of recortimended dose of N as organic f PGPR Mix-l-t- AM F

Ts-Fuil NPK of KAU POP + Vermicompost (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

Tio- I00°'o RDF (?.40:240:480 g NPK plan: ' vear"', F'YM-IO kg plant 'year ')
Til- Absolute control



From ihe overall assessment of inicronntricnt content in soil (Cu. Fe, Mn,

Zn) after the addition of oieanic ntanuies and bio tertilizers it was obseit'ed tliat

the highest amount of micronutrient content v\as recorded for T> which was on pai

with and minimum for Ti

4.4.6 Microbial count

The data on soil microbial (bacteria, fungi, actinomycetes) count are

presented in Table 19

The assessment of microbial count indicated that the beneficial microbes

present in the soil after the application of organic manures and bio fertilizers

showed significant difference among the treatments. The microbial count of

bacteria, ftingi and actinomycetes present in the soil were taken.

The highest bacterial count was recorded for Ts (24.69x lO^cfiig"') which

was significantly different from other ueatments, followed by

T; (20.08 X lOxfiig') which was on pai Ts (20.01 x lO^cfug"'),

Tq(19 59 X lO'cfug ') and least number of bacterial colonies was recorded for

Til (7.28 X lOVug-').

The fungal colonies was found to be highest for Ts (16.21 x lO^cfug"')

which was on par with Ts (15.11 x lO^'cfug ') and differed significantly from other

treatments. The lower number of fungal colonies was noticed for

Til (6.23 X lO^cfug"') which was significantly different from other treatments.

The actinomycetes colony was highest for Ts (27.89 10^ cfug"') w'hich

showed significant dilference among treatments and followed by

Ts (25.68 X 10'' cfug') winch was on par with T? (24.32 x IQ^ cfug ') and was

significantly different fioni other treatments The least number of actinomycetes

colonies was counted for T i > (10.620 > 10^ dug"') which had significant difference

from other treatments.



Table I'J. Efl'cci ofoieanic maiicires on microbhl coum ir. soil

Tieatments

Bacteria

(10\-fug ')

Fungi

1 lO^cfug ')

Actinomycetes

(10' dug ')

Ti 14.62 12 .36 15.31

T: 15.31 13.51 n.23

Tb 16.14 13.98 20.13

T4 IS 21 14.96 23.12

Is 24.69 16.21 27 89

T(, 17.51 13.98 21.01

17 20.18 14,28 24.32

Ts 20.01 15,11 25.68

19 19.59 10.02 18 68

Tio 17.69 11.68 19.65

T:i 7.28 6.23 10.62

SEmi- 0.25 0.92 0.39

CD(0.05) 1.787 1 931 2.068

T1-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T;-75% of recommended dose of N as oiganic

T;-100% of recommended dose of N as organic PGPR Mix-I

rj-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  PGPR Mix-I

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + AM F

T6-75% ofiecommendcd dose of N as organic + AMT

T7-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mi\-I + AMF

18-75% of recommended dose of N as organ'c r PGPR Mis -|-r AM F

Tn-Full NPK of KAU POP - V'emiicompost (N equivalent to F'S M of KAH POP)

Tio" 100°o RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant' year"'. FYM-IO kg planf'year ')

Til- Absolute control

rf
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4.5 PLANT ANALYSIS

The data on NKP content of plant peiiolc infiuenced by organic manure are

inscribed in Table. 20

4.5.1 NPK content

The statistical repoit on plan! analysis showed that, in the leaf petiole of

papaya percentage of nitrogen was found to be tlie highest in treatment I s (2.95%)

which was significantly dilTerent from all the odier treatments, followed by

! & (2.48 %) which was on par with T5 (2 32 %). The lowest amount of nitrogen in

petiole was observed in Tn (1.41 %) which had significant difference from other

treatments.

The phosphoins content was highest in treatment T? (0.43 %) which was on

par with Te (0.38 %) and differed significantly from other treatments, the lowest

phosphorus content was registered for In (0.14 %) which was significantly

different from all other treatments.

The potassium content was highest for T? (3.31 %) which was on par with

Tb (3.22 %) and T4 (3.16 %) and differed significantly from all othei treatments.

The lowest potassium value was noted foi T11 (0.68 %) and differed significantly

from other treatments.

4.5.2 Micronutrient content

The data on micronutrient ( Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn) content of plant petiole

influenced by organic manure are inscribed in Table. 21.

The organic nutrient management of papaya showed significant difference

m the micronutrient (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn) content of leaf petiole of papaya. The

micronutrient content in leaf petiole recorded significant difference among the

treatments.

The copper content in leaf petiole was the highest for T? (29.30 ppm) and

differed significantly from other treatments. This was followed Tb (28.20 ppm)



B

Table 20 Effect of organic manures on NPK conient of petiole

T reatments Nitrogen (%) Phosphorus (%) Potassium (%)

Ti 2.12 0 23 1.08

T2 1,98 0.28 1.00

Tj 2.32 0.26 2.41

T4 1.94 0.31 3.16

Ts 2.95 0.31 2.93

Ts 2.48 0.38 3.22

T, 2.10 0.43 3.31

Ts 2.00 0.31 3.00

T, 2.03 0.29 2.69

Tio 2.14 0.24 2.85

T,i 1.41 0.14 0.68

SE(±) 0.10 0.01 0.072

CD(0.05) 0.211 0.034 0.158

T1-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

Tj-!00% of recommended dose ofN as organic PGPR Mi\-I

Tj-75 °'o of recommended dose ofN as organic + PGPR Mix-1

T 5-100% of recommended dose ofN as organic + AMF

16-75% of recoiranended dose ofN as organic + AMF

17-100% of recommended dose ofN as organic + PGPR Mix-I+ AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose ofN as organic - PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

IVFull NPK ofKAU POP I- Vermjcompost (N equivalent to FYM of KAU POP)

Tio- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant"' year FYM-IO kg planf'year')

Til- Absolute control



Table Jl. Effect of organic maniiies on micrninuriint coincnt in ical petiole

Micronntrienls in leaf petiole (ppm)

T reatments Cu 1 e Mn Zn

Ti
22.20

297 66 28.31 15.59

T2
23.16

300.66 27.86 17.62

T,
21.33

347.00 30.14 17.65

'\^
22.38

408,00 36.36 22.45

75
26.43

388.00 32.14 18.93

Ts
28.20

420 00 43.0t) 25.38

Tr
29 30

460.00 45.00 29.50

Tg
24.20

411.00 34.40 24.83

T,
23.23

341.00 31.39 15.42

Tio
21.30

325.00 30.14 15.08

Tn
16.66

167.00 12.26 9.39

SE(±) 0.21 4.42 1.10 0.61

CD(0.05) 0.453 9.22 2.30 1.27

T1-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T2 -75% of recommended dose of N as organic

ri-100% of recommended liose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I

T<-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-!

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic r AMP

Ts -75% of recommended dose of N as organic -t AMF

T7-100% of recommended dose of N as organic ̂  PGPR Mix-l-r AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic t- PGPR Mi\ It- AM F

Ti)-Full NPK. of KAL' POP -t Veimicompost (N eqmxalent to FYM of K.AU POP)

T|!i- 100"i RDF 1240;2-t0;48() g NPK plant' year', FYM-10 kg planr'year')

Tii- Absolute control

BZ



which also diftereci signilkantiy from othei treatments. The lowest copper content

was registered foi Tm (16.66 ppm). which difTered .significantly from othei

treatments.

The iron content in petiole v\ as liighesl for T? (460.00 ppm) which differed

significantly from other treatments It was followed by Ts (420.00 ppm) w hich was

on par Ty (411.00 ppm), which also difTered signiilcantly from other treatments.

The lowest iron content in leaf petiole of papaya was noted for Tn (167.00 ppm)

which was significantly different from other treatments.

The manganese content was registered the highest for T ? (45.00 ppm) which

was on par with Ty (43.00 ppm) and difTered significantly from other treatments.

The lowest manganese content recorded for Tu (12.26 ppm) which was

significantly different from other treatments.

The zmc content in leaf petiole was highest for T? (29.50 ppm) and was

significantly different from other treatments. It was followed by Te (25.38 ppm)

which was on par with Ts (24.83 ppm) and differed significantly from other

treatments. The lowest zinc content was recorded for Ti i (9.39 ppm) which was

significantly different from other treatments.

In general application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic

along with PGPR Mix-1 imd AMF increased the plant micronutrient content (Cu,

Fe, Mn. Zn) than other treatments.

4,6 PEST .^ND DISEASE INCIDENCE

There was no major pest incidence noticed in the field. Tlic disease ob.seiwed in the

field was foot rot of papaya and the incidence was less than 1.0 %.

4 7 ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

The data on net income and B; C ratio mfluenced by organic manures are

presented in Table. 22 and Table. 23 respectively.



4.7.1 Net income

The effect oi orgamc manures on applicaiion in papaya exhibited notable

difference in the net income. The highest net income was obtained I'or treatment T7

(Rs. 2,99,292 00 ha ') which was significantly different from other treatments. This

was followed by Tio (Rs 2,46,657.00 ha"') which also diftered significantly from

other treatments. The lowest net income w as recorded for absolute control ti eatment

Tn (Rs.1,143,00 ha"') which also differed significantly from other treatments.

4.7.2 B: C ratio

The B; C ratio of organic nutrient management of papaya showed that T7

(1.98 ) recorded the highest B; C ratio of which differed significantly from all other

tieatments. This was followed by Tiofl 1^2) which also differed significantly from

other treatments The minimum B: C ratio was obser\'ed with Ti 1 (1 01) which had

significant difference from other treatments.
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1 ah!e 22, Nel income obtaincvl under organic manure applicaiion in papaya

T realments Net ir coint (Rs. ha ')

Ti 108144,00

T: 93746 00

Tr 212380 00

1. 98963,00

T? 234003,00

16 112194,00

1- 299292.00

Is 189165.33

l9 180400,00

110 246657,00

In 1143,00

SEm± 330,10

CD(0.05) 688,604

T1-100% of recommended do.^e of N as organic

T3-75% of recommended dose ofN as organic

T}-100?/o of recommended dose of fJ as organic -r PGPR Mix-I

Te TS % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-1

Ts-100% of recommended dose ofN as organic + AMF

T(x-75% of recommended dose ofN as organic *■ AMF

17-100% of recommended dose ofN r.s organic + PGPR Mix-1+ AMF

Ts-75% of recommended dose ofN as organic + PGPR Mix-I+ AM F

T>)-Fuil NPK of KAL: POP ■ Vermicompost (N er^uivaient to FYM of KAL POf)

Tio- 100"o RDF (240:240;4*(0 g NPK plant"' year"', FYM-IO kg plant"'year ")
T11- Absolute control



lablc 23. B: C ratiu obtaincti under applicaiion of organic manure^; in papaya

Treatments B C ratio

Ti 1 3(1

T: 1 39

Tj 1,70

14 141

Is 1.77

It 1.46

T7 1 98

Ts 1.78

To 1.63

Th, 1.S2

T|. 1.01

SEm± 0.02

CD(0.05) 0.046

T|-100% of recommended dose of N as organic

T:-75% of recommended dose of N as organic

Tj-100% of recommended dose ofN as organic ' PGPR Mix-l

Ta-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-l

T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic + AMF

T6-75% of recoiumended dose of N as organic ̂  AMF

T1-1 ()0% of recommended dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-H AMF

T8-75% of recommended dose of N as organic PGPR Mix-H AM F

T^-Full NPK. of KALI POP -f Vermicomposl (N equivalent lo FYM of KAU POP)

Titi- 100».o RDF {240:240:480 g NPK plant ' year ' FYM-10 kg plant''year ')

T 1- Absolute control
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5. DISt LS.MON

Papaya is an important fruit crop •vhich has gainexl wide popularity and

cultivation due to the recognition of its nutiitive and therapeutic values. Papaya

heing a heavy feeder needs continuous applicaiion of balanced nutrients. Several

studies related to application of organic manures show ed its ability to increase the

quality of the fruit and thereby increase the demand ot papaya fruit in the market.

In the pre.seni study treatments with different doses of organic m.anurcs and bio

(ertibzcis were applied tc the plant for standardising the organic nutritional

requirement for plant. The result,s in tenns of grow th, yield, quality, economics and

the soil nutrient status have been analysed and are discussed below:

5.1 BIOMin RIC CHARACTERS

The investigation canied out revealed that, the height of the plant showed

significant difference in 2 MAP. 6 MAP and 12 MAP. Application of 75 %

recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMF and 100 %

recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMF

showed an increase (Fig, I) in plant height which were on par.

Organic manure application along with AMF w as found to increase the plant

height in papaya. The increase in growth chaiacter like height of the plant may be

attributed to the fixation of nitiogen by the microorganism and regulation of

nitrogen supply (Babu, 2003) Ravishankar et ah (2010) reported an increase in

plant height of papa>a witli the organic treatment of rock phosphate 300 g plant '

along with sun hemp -tJ kg plant '. The AMP inoculati(/n increased the plant growth

of papaya by incr-eased mjceli.al biomass w hich cxploie large soil volume and thus

resulting in higher uptake rates (Charge <:t al., 2014).

A number of studies have been r egistered on different fhiit crops based on

the improved growth of plant and soil biological activity by the addition of organic

manures (Singh et ul., 2004; Ratan et al., 2008). The results given by Chandra

(2014) alsi^ was in corroboration with findings of present study, where the

application of NPK fertilizers and Fsciulomoiias straita resulted in more uptake of



Fig. 1 Effect of organic manures on plant height of
papaya
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nutrients by t]ie plant .thereby increasing the height of the plant.s. girth, number of

loaves.

Growth parameters including girth of the plant and number of leaves were

found to inerea.se with tlie application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as

organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMF (Fig. 2)

Dutta et al. (2010) agreed with similar result in papaya, where the biumetric

parameters like stem girth and number of leaves were increased with the treatment

of .'\7.otobacter, Azospirillum and VAM along with 2 kg FYM.

Prakash et al. (2010) reported enhanced giowth and yield parameters when VAM

based products were added along with fertilizers in papaya.

Acevedo and Pire (2004) registered similar results. The increased growth m papaya

may also be attributed to the u.se of bio active substances produced by the

applicaiion of bio feitilizers (Chandra, 2014).

Application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with

PGPR Mix -1 reduced the height at first flowering and number of days taken for

flowering. Number of flowers per cluster was insignificant with respect to the

organic manures applied to papaya. The results were in harmony witli the reports

of Shijini (2010), who noted thai application of vermicompost, Trichoderma, along

witli RDF in papaya reduced the height at first flowering

(Fig. 3) and number of days for flowering. Results were also correlated with the

findings of Lima and Hawa (2007), Reddy and Kohli, (1989)

The sex expression of the plant was studied based on the moiphology of the

flovfcr and it was found that, the bisexual plants were significantly higlier in

absolute control treatment and also in plants receiving 100 % recommended dose

of nitrogen as organic. Female plants were significantly higher in the plants

receiving lOO'! !. recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PRPR Mix -

1 and AMF. The results were in hannony w ith the obsei-valion of Oliveira et al.

(2004) where high nitrogen availability to papaya plants increased the femaleness

of the nlant.



Fig. 3 Effect of organic manures on height at first
flowering in papaya
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The percent ot iTuit set in the ciinent study showed that highest fruit set

P'ercent was obtained with l(K)"'o recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along

with PGPR Mix -1 and AMP (Fig 4). Results of Shijini (2010) was in harmony

with the results of the current stttdy in papaya, where plants treated with poultry

manure exhibited high fruit set percentage.

Least number of days taken for harvesting the fruits was reported from

plants receiving 75% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMP

and also in plants receiving 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along

with PGPR Mix-1 and AMP. Similar results was reported by the findings of Dutta

ciul (2010).

5.2 YIFXD PARAMETEiRS

Results of the present experiment revealed that among the yield parameters

of the papaya, highest fruit weight, fruit length and fruit girth was obtained with the

application of 100 % recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along w ith PGPR

Mix-i and AMF which was significantly different from all other treatments (Fig.

5). The increase in fruit weight obtained under organic manure application in

papaya may be due to the high biological activity in the soil thus improving the

organic matter content and aggregation of soil

(Pinamouti and Sicher, 2001). Similar findings also was noted by

Ravishakar et al. (2010) in papaya, where finit weight was maximum with

application of FYM 20 kg plant"' along with neem cake 4 kg and wood ash 2.5 kg

plant ".

Reddy and Kohli (1989) reported that accumulation of biomass was more

to the vegetative parts tlian to fruit production for the plants with less nitrogen

availability. Similar finding was seen in guava, where application of bio fertilizers

and organic manures impnn ed tire fruit size and fruit yield (Rajput and Ram, 1998).

Results of trial of Dutta et al. (2010) was also in agreement with the findings

of the present study, where the incorporation of Azotobacter, Azospirillum and

VAM along with 2 kg FYM improved the fruit weight, fruit length and fruit girth



Fig. 5 Effect of organic manures on fruit weight (g)
of papaya
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in papaya. The soil aeration was improved by the application of organic manures

and increased physiological arliviiies of soil, thus -ricreased the ) ield attributes in

banana (Hazarika and Ansari, 2010).

Singh el al. (2010) reported that continuous supply of higher rate of organic

manure impioved the productiveness of papaya. Chuiidra (2014) reported increased

fruit weight as an outcome of the increase in height of plant, number of leaves, fruit

volume and fruit number.

Fruit volume of papaya plant was highest in the plants supplied with 100%

recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMP.

Hofmcyi (1936) suggested that s.maller fruits have higher weight than the larger

fruits because of their smaller seed cavities. Addition of poultry manure raised the

fruit yield in papaya plants (Zabedah, 2001). Faicao and Borges (2006) also arrived

to similar conclusion.

The flesh thickness and pulp percentage (Fig .6) of papaya in the present

investigation increased with the application of lOO^o recommended dose of

nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMF Kirad et al, (2010) reported

that, application of 75% RDF along with 25% vennicompost and rhizosphere

bacterial culture improved the flesh thickness and pulp percentage along with other

yield parameters.

Total fruit yield per plant was found to be highest with the application of

100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along w ith AMF and PGPR MLx-

1  (Fig. 8). The results was in uniformity with the findings of Shivakmniar et al.

(2012) who noticed that application of farm yard manure along with 100%

recommended dose of nitrogen resulted in high fr uit yield in papaya variety Surya.

The number of seeds per frnit was found to be maximum witli the

application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMF,

which readily increased the fruit weight. Sulladmath et a!. (1981) reported similar

findings in papaya. The number of fmits per plant w as found to be maximum in the

7^
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immediate study with the application of inorganic fertilizers along with FYM

(Fig. 7). Bindu (2003) recorded that ina.ximum number of fniits in papaya was

obtained with 100% recommended dose of fertiiizei along with F'l'M.

The fruit set percent was found to be maximum with the application of 100%

recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMF,

Report given by Shijini (2010) was in conformity with the present study.

The least number of days taken fixim flowering to fruit maturity was

obtained with application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along

with PGPR Mix -1 and AMF. Similar results was reported by Dutta e/ ai. (2010)

where the application of FYM along with biofeitilizers resulted in early fhrit

maturity in papaya.

5.3 QUALITY PARAMETERS

The fruit quality analysis recorded in papaya showed that, TSS, total

carotenoid, ascorbic acid, total sugar, reducing sugar and overall acceptability of

the fniit was highest with the application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen

as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMF. The application of organic manures

increased the quality parameters of papaya fruit when compared to the chemical

fertilizer application. The result obtained was in conformity with the findings of

Dutta el al. (2010) noted tFiat the TSS, ascorbic acid content, total sugar, reducing

sugar was highest with the application of organic manure treatment with

.^zotobacter, Azospirillum and VAM along with 2 kg FYM in papaya.

Kirad et al. (2010) reported that application of vermicompost and

rhizosphere bacterial culture improved the TSS, vitamin A, vitamin C of papaya

fruits. Similar observations recorded in strawberry also, microbial inoculation with

.AMF and pseudonionas increased the fruit quality parameters

(Bellone and de Beilone, 1995). Rajput and Ram (1998) also reported similar

findings.

The acidity of the fixiit decreased with the application of 100%

recoimnended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMF.

¥



Fig. 9 Organoleptic qualities of papaya
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Maximum acidity was sliown hy tnuis unde< absolute cuntroi treatment. The

tlndmgs of Jayasundara and Huiuggamuwa (2005) corroborated with the above

results.

Yadav et al (2011) reported that, increased tmii TSS, total sugai, ascorbic

acid aird reduced acidity were registered w ith the application of Veniiicompost and

Azotobacter, this was in conformity with the findings of the present study. The

increase in fruit quality might be due to the regular nutrient supply, high soil

enzyme concentration and increased uptake of nutrients Similar results was

recorded in guava by Athani et al. (2009).

The colour of peel and pulp was recorded through visual observation. The

peel colour was found to be uniform deep yellow for T4, Te, Tg. and T10 and the rest

of the treatments had uniform yellow colour. The pulp colour ranges from orange

to deep red. The colour of the fruit pulp might be in accordance with the amount of

carotenoid present in the fiviit pulp. Deep red coloured pulp was observed for T7,

T8 and T4 treatments. This was in line with the findings of

Patil et al. (1995), who noticed that in papaya variety Washington, application of

organic manures and groundnut cake resulted in the production of fruits with good

pulp colour on ripening.

Firmness of fruit pulp of papaya varied from firm to fairly firm. The fruits

from treatment Ti, T2, T4, Ty, Ti 1 had firm flesh and rest of the treatments had fairly

firm fruits. The organic manures applied to papaya did not show any significant

difterence in the shelf lite of the fruits. The result was in contradictorj' with the

findings of Rajkumar et al. (2005).

The organoleptic acceptability of the fruit in terms of colour, flavour,

texture, appearance, taste and Ireeness from papain odour was found best with the

application of 100 % recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR

Mix-1 and AMF (Fig. 9). The lowest score was obtained for absolute control

treatment. The second highest score registered for overall acceptability was for T5

(100 % recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with ATTF). This implied
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thiil completely oniaiiic manme witli balanced niitrition might increase the overall

Ihiit quality ol' papaya. The results obtained was in line with tlie findings of

Shijini (2010).

5.4 SOU. ANALYSIS

The soil analysis on present work revealed that sot! organic carbon value

increased with the application of 75% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic

along with AMF. The highest soil pH of 5.64 was noted in plants receiving 100%

recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMF. EC of the soil was

found to be highest (0.25) which was on par with Tj and Ts and differed

significantly from other treatments These results was in conformity with

observations made by Tandel ct at. (2017) where the organic carbon content of soil

was sigitificantly influenced by addition of Vermieompost and bio compost added

to the soil. The organic matter m the soil also showed a positive correlation with

the amount of organic manures and biofertilizers applied to the soil.

Seripong (i 993) reported similar findings in papaya.

The present investigation showed that use of 100% recommended dose of

nitrogen as organic along with .'kMF increased the NPK content of soil

(Fig. 10), the report was in agreement with conclusion of Kennedy and Smith

(1995) where the highest nitrogen content in soil might be due to the accelerating

growth rate of microbes in soil as a result of continuous supply of organic manures,

which convert the organically bound nitrogen into inorganic forms and made

available to the plants.

Mamta et ol. (2017) reported that highei nitrogen content in soil by tlie

application of phosphate solubilising bacteria and Azotobacter.

Srivastava et at (2015) findings was in agreement witli the study reported thai the

amount of AMF in tlie soil upgraded the organic carbon, available P, available K

and a negative conelation with EC,

The high phosphorus content in soil might be attributed to the increase in

enzymatic activities and acid production favoured the microbes, thus solubilising



Fig. 10 Effect of organic manures on NPK content
in soil
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the phosphorus and made its lraiispe;ii to the root system through hyphae. The

available form of potassium in soil might be increased by the organic acid

production during the decomposition of organic manures (Tandei ct al.. 2017).

Saviihri et al. (1993) reported that incorporation of coir pith boost the K content in

soil

The micronutricnt content in the soil was upgraded w ith the application of

100 % recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMF. Tang el al.

(1984) reported similar results that, the mycorrizhal application in citnrs improved

the uptake of nircronutrients (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn). Tandei ct al, (2017) reported hrke in

Cu, Fc, Mn content in soil with the application oforganic manures along with AMF.

Microbial count (bactena, fungi, actincmycetes) in the soil increased with

the application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMF

(Fig. 11). Shijini (2010) reported a positive correlation with microbial population

and organic matter addition in soil. Krishnakumar el al. (2005) also rqjorled similar

results.

5.5 PLANT ANALYSIS

The NPK content in the leaf petiole increased with the application of 100%

recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMF and PGPR Mix-1 in the

present study. Reports of Munoz et al, (2004) was in conformity with the result of

the present trial. Analysis of petiole content of papaya showed increased N and K

content w ith the application of chicken manure.

'f he micronutrienl content (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn) in the leaf petiole was added on

with the application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with

PGPR Mix-1 and AMF. This might be due to the VAM inoculation in soil increased

the uptake of micronutricnt (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn) from the soil Abd El-Raheem et al

(1989) reported that tomato plants inoculated with Glomiis or Azotobacter

individually or in combination increased the conient of Na, KL, Ca, Mg and Fe.

Tandei et al. (2017) worked on papaya cv. Taiwan red lady reported that the

161



micrormtrifPt content in leaf petiole was ujigradeil with the application ol

bif-compost and castoi cake.

Kennad\ and Rangarajan (200i) also re]ioiled that inoculated with VAM

(Glotmis nrossdc) had shown increase in N, P, K and micronutrient content (Cu, Fe,

Mn) in the leaf petiole. I he mycorrizhal infection might increase the phosphatase

aclivitv in the soil and resulted in increased uptake of phosphate. Glonnis

versiformc inoculated seedlings of citrus pointed out considerable growth

characteristics with higher concentration of P, K, Ca in the leaves and Fe in the

roots (Tang eto/.. 1984).

5.6 PEST AND DISEASE

The disease incidence in the present study was negligible, and occuncnce

of foot rot disease was less than one per cent in the field. There was no major pest

incidence noticed in the field. Samiyappan (2008) also reported similar results in

which application of Pseudomonas and Trichodeima around the basins of papaya

plant reduced the infection of foot rot in papaya. Chandra (2014) reported that

application of Pseudomonas striata along with NPK reduced the incidence of

LCMV in papaya plants.

5.7 ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

The maximum net income (Rs. 2,99,292.00 ha ') was obtained for the plants

that received the application of 100 % recommended dose of nitrogen as organic

along with PGPR Mix-I and AMF Shivakumar c/ al, (2012) also reported that B.

C ratio was liighest with the use of organic manures as against the application of

chemical fertilizer in papaya.
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6. SUM MAR V

The present experiment entitled "()rganic rmuient niaiiagenient of papaya

{Carka papaya L.)" was carried out to stiniy the effect of organic nutrient

management on growth, yield and quality oi pa[ia\a and to assess the soil nutrient

status under organic cultivation. The investigation was cairied out in the

Depaitmenf of Pomology and Flonculture, College of Agriculture, Veilayani

during 2016-2018 Surya variety released from IIHR was used as the experimental

material. The major results recorded are summarised below.

The biometric parameters recorded indicated that treatment Th (application

of 75 * !: recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with AMF) registered

maximum height.

The data on girth of the plant showed that during all stages of growth,

application of 100% recommended dose of nitrogen along with PGPR Mix-1 and

AMF (Tt) significantly increased the girth of the plant.

The number of leaves recorded during the growth period significantly

diflered among the treatments and the highest number of leaves v\ as observed for

treatment T7(100% recommended dose of nitrogen along with PGPR Mix-1 and

AMF).

The data on height at first flowering indicated that it was lowest in T?

(100 %) recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and

AMF) which was on par v\ ith Th (75% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic

along with AMF), T? (100% recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with

AMF) and T4 (75"o recommended dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR

Mix-l)

In ihe present study it w as observed that least number of days for flow ering

was recorded for It (lOU "/n recommend dose of nitrogien as organic along with

icJi
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PGPR Mix-! and AMF), which w.n on par w ith T„(75% recoinnicnded dose of

nitrogen as organic along with AMF).

The sex expression of the plant rcv orded based on the morphology ol the

flower showed tliat female plants were found to be the highest in the treatment 17

and bisexual plants were found the highest in T, (100% recommended dose of

nitrogen as organic) and T11 (absolute control) which was on par with T2, T3 ,T5 Te,

and Ty.

The nuiiibei of flowers per cluster had no significant influence on the doses

of organic manures applied to the plant.

Fruit set % calculated for papaya grown under organic nutrient management

was found to be maximum for treatment T- (83 66 %) which was on par with T5

(74.01%) Ibllowed by T4 (71.57%)

The time for fruit harvest in papaya had significant influence on the dose of

organic manures applied to the plant. The har\ est of fruits in Te was earlier which

was on par with T?.

The data recorded on fruit weight of papaya showed significant variation

among the treatments. The highest fruit weight was recorded with the application

of 100 % recommend dose of nitrogen as organic along w ith PGPR Mix-1 and AMF

(T?) which was significantly different from all other treatments followed by T5.

From the statistical analysis of yield it was shown that the fruit length (20.63

cm) and fmit girth (4f).33 cm ) of papaya was found to be the highest with T?.

The fhiit volume of papaya had significant influence on the doses of organic

manures applied to the plant. The highest fruit volume was recorded for 100 %

recommend dose of nitrogen as organic along wdth PGPR Mix-i and AMF.

The influence of o.'-ganic manures on pulp per cent and flesh thickness

indiv'uted that, highest value for pulp per cent was recorded for T- which was on par

with T-. T5, Th and Tj .j and the flesh thickness was found to be highest for T7 which

significantly differed from all other treabnents.
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The re'^uks on the piesonl study rcuardinu i!)c number of fniits per plain

showed the highest numbei of fruits was obtaiiieil widi die application ot treatment

Tio ldO% RDF {240:240:48(i gNPK plant/year. FVM-10 kg plant/year) which was

on par with 4 % T- and Ty

The number of seeds per fruit recorded tfom different treatments showed

significant difference and the highest number of seeds was counted for T5 which

was on pai with T4.

The data on seed germination % among different treatments of organic

manure showed significant difference, the highest gennination per cent was

recoided for Ti, w hich was on par with Fa, Ts, Tt and Ty.

The data on total yield per plant showed significant difference among the

treatments, tlie highest yield per plant was noticed by the T? which differed

significantly from otlter treatments and was followed by T10 The lowest number of

days taken for maturity was also recorded by tlie application of 100% recommended

dose of nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Miy -l and AMF.

With regard to the quality parameter of the fruit. TSS, total carotenoid,

ascorbic acid, total sugar, reducing sugar and organolcptic qualities of the fruit was

found to be maximum with the application treatment T7 100 % recommended

nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix~l and AMP

The non-reducing sugar content was found to be highest with T3 (100 %

recornmcrided nitrogen as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 which was on par with

Tr (1.59%), T(,(1.45 %), T7 (1.32 %), Ts (1..34 %), and Tio n.50%).

Deep yellow coloured peel was obtained for T4, Tr,, T o, and Tio and the

colou.i of the peel was yellow for rest of the treatment.^ ai ripened stage.

The colour of the pulp at ripened stage of fruit was appeared to be deep red

flesh for T4. T7 and Ts. Colour of the pulp was found to be orange for Ti, Tf,, Ty,

Tiycnd Tn.



Ihc data ivgarding the luiit tirmncss sln)vved that Ti, T;, T4, TV I n v\ en.'

having lirni fniits ana rest ol the irealmenls showed iairly firm fruits. The shell life

of the fruits seemed t«) have no significaiil effect on ihe doses of organic, manures

applied to the plani.

Scoring was giscn for the overall acceptability of the fiuit based on llie

appearance, colour, flavour, texture, taste and freeress from papain odour and it

w as found the highest for T? (100 % recommended nitrogen as organic along w ith

PGPR Mix- 1 and AMF) followed by Tj (100 "0 recc>mmended nitrogen as oiganic

along w ill; AMF)

The statistical analysis of soil nutrient conteni revealed that soil pH was

recorded the highest (5 64) for Ts (100 % recommended nitrogen as organic along

with AMF) w'lueh vvas on par with Tfi and Tv. The sod electrical conductivity and

soil organic carbon content were found to be highest for IT (75% lecommcnded

dose of nitiogen as organic w ith AMF).

In the present study, the NPK analysis of soil revealed that nitrogen and

potassium content in soil increased in treatment T^ which was on par with T7. The

phosphorus content in the soil was the highest with T5 which was on par with Te

and Ty.

Application of AMF along with 100% recommended dose as organic in soil

found to have increased the micronutrient content (Cu, Fe, Mn. Zn) in soil which

was on par with T4.

The microbial count undei the organic cultivation was analyzed and highest

count of bacteria, fungi and actinoniyceces colony was iccurded for T5 (100%

reoonimended dose N as organic along with AMF)

Plant analysis report show ed that the organic manures applied to the plant

had sigmticanl effect on the NPK content of the leal petiole. The nitrogen content

in leaf petiole was the highest with TsIlOO % recommended dose of nitrogen as

organic along with .■\MF) The highest phosphorus and potirssium content was
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recorded with the application ol T-, o lecoirimeiKled dose a.> or^aiin: alonji with

PGPR Mix-1 and AMF

The present study on the inllucnce of oiganic nutrition of papaya plants

revealed that significant difference existed in the micronutrient content of leal

petiole. Application ol 100% recommended dose organics along with PGPR Mix-

I and AMF (T?) recorded highest content of micronutrients (Cu. Fe, Mn. Zn).

The economic analysis of organic cultivation of papaya show ed significant

difference in the net income and B; C ratio. Flighest net income and B; C ratio

recorded in T7 which was significantiy different from all the other treatments.

Overall assessment of organic nutrition of papaya revealed that application

of 100% recommended dose of nitrogeii as organic along w ith PGPR Mix I and

AMF improved the growth, yield and quality of papaya.
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Appcndi\-1

Nutrient content of organic manures used during the experiment

Manures Nitrogen (%) Phosphoi-us (%) Potassium (%)

FYM 0.80 0.50 0.60

Poultiy
manure

1.8 0.31 1.0

Vermicompost 1.6 0.40 1.8
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V.

APPKNDIX-II

SC ORK CARD FOR ORC.XNOt.FPTK Ql AIJl IKS OF PAPA\ A

i-«-

r  ■ ' Ireatments

Criteria T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8 T9 TIO Til

1. Appearance

Very good 4

Good 3

Fair 2

Poor 1

2, Colour

Most acceptable 4

Acceptable 3

Fairly acceptable 2

Not acceptable 1

3. Flavour

Most acceptable 4

Acceptable 3

Fairly acceptable 2

Not acceptable 1

4. Taste

Very good 4

Good 3

Fair 2

Poor ]

5 Texture

Firm, crisp,

melting 4

Firm, crisp, not

melting 3

Fairly firm, crisp,

not melting 2 i
1
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6.

Too soft or too

hanl 1

Papain odour

Not at all

present 4

Very mildly

present 3

Mildly present 2

Strongly present I



APPENDIX-III

Evaliiiifioii card for triangle test

In the triangle tesi three sets of sugar solution of different

concentrations were used. Of the three sets, two solutions were of

identical concentrations and the members were asked to identify the

third sample which was of different concentration.

Name of product: Sugar solution

Note- Two of the three samples are identical, identify' the odd sample

SL. No. Code no. of the Code no: of the Code no: of the

sample identical odd samples
samples

1 XYZ

2 ABC

3 PQR



APPENDIX hV

WEA 1 HPR DM A DUFFING THE Gl^OPPING PERIOD

Standard

week

Tempcialme
PC)

Relative

liumidity
(Vo)

Bright
sunsbin

e hours

Rainfall

(mm)

Evaporation
(mm)

Max. Mill. Max. Min.

April-17
34.57 26.18 87.62 ll.bl 9.77 0 5.62

May-17
33.66 25.54 89.25 ItM 9.02 17.92 4.51

June-17
31.4 24.5 92.29 80.5 7.90 11.6 3.90

July-17
31.6 24.7 90.61 77.00 8.50 3.75 4.00

Aug-17
30.5 24.6 92.16 78.32 7.70 9.30 3.70

Sep-17
31 5 24.5 92.50 78.93 7.70 13.50 3.60

Oct-17
31.1 24.9 94.50 84.90 7.20 12.30 3.60

Nov-l7
30.8 24.2 94.90 82.50 5.20 14.90 3.00

Dec-17

31.8 23.4 94.66 77.38 7.20 43.40 3.30

Jan-18

31.70 21.79 93.54 73.73 8.51 0 3.98

Feb-18
32.47 23.62 92.89 75.42 9.13 0 4.07

March-18
33.23 24.28 92.94 74.72 8.08 2.95 4.12

April-18
34.00 26.19 87.78 72.00 9.06 0 5.60
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ABSTRACT

The present study entitled "Organic nutrient management in papaya {Carica

papaya L.)" was carried out in the Department of Pomology and Floriculture, College

of Agriculture, Vellayani during 2016-2018, with an objective to study the effect of

organic nutrient management on growth, yield and quality of papaya. The experiment

was conducted in RBD with 11 treatments and 3 replications using papaya variety

Surya.

The treatments included in the study are; Ti-100% of recommended dose of N

as organic, T2-75% of recommended dose of N as organic, T3-100% of recommended

dose of N as organic + PGPR Mix-I, T4-75 % of recommended dose of N as organic +

PGPR Mix-], T5-100% of recommended dose of N as organic t- AMP , T6-75% of

recommended dose of N as organic + AMP, Ty-lOOyo of recommended dose of N as

organic -i- PGPR Mix-I+ AMP , Ts-75% of recommended dose of N as organic +

PGPR Mix-I+ AMP, Tq-Full NPK of KAU POP + Vemiicompost (N equivalent to

FYM of KAD POP), Tio- 100% RDF (240:240:480 g NPK plant ' year"', FYM-10 kg

plant"' year' ), Tn- Absolute control.

The present study revealed that, application of 100% of recommended dose of

N as organic along with PGPR Mix-I and AMP increased the girth of the plant,

number of leaves, fmit set percentage with lowest height for first flowering and

reduced the number of days for flowering. The highest plant height was obtained by

the application of 75% of recommended dose of N as organic along with AMP.

With regard to the yield characters studied, highest fruit weight, fruit length,

fruit girth, fruit volume, pulp percentage, flesh thickness, total yield plant"' (39.91 kg

plant"') and minimum number of days for maturity were recorded by the application of

100% of recommended dose of N as organic along with PGPR Mix-I and AMP.

Number of fruits plant"' was found to be hrghest with application of 100% RDP

(240:240:480 gNPK plant"' year"', PYM-10 kg plant' year"').
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Tlie study on quality paiaineters of fruil revealed that TSS, ascorbic acid,

^ carotenoids, total sugar, reducing sugar and the organoleptic qualities were highest

with the application of 100% of recommended dose of N as organic along with PGPR

Mix-I and AMF.

Analysis of soil nutrient status revealed that soil organic carbon, soil EC,

nitrogen and potassium content were higliest with the application of 75%

recommended dose of N as organic along with AMF. Phosphoms, micronutrient

content and microbial count were highest with the application of 100% recommended

dose of N as organic along with AMF.

The leaf petiole analysis of papaya indicated that the higliest phosphorus,

potassium and micronutrient content increased with the application of 100% of

recommended dose of N as organic along with PGPR Mix-I and AMF.

Regarding the B: C ratio and net income obtained, application of 100% of

recommended dose of N as organic along with PGPR Mix-1 and AMF recorded the

highest.

Overall assessment indicated that application of 100% of recommended dose

of N as organic along with PGPR Mix-I and AMF in 6 splits at bimonthly interval

improved the growth, yield, quality of papaya.


